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FALL/WlNTER 2000-01

* thletic II all of Fame Banquet &
l'meiling of the ne'' Eagle Pr int
Cra!!er Room
.............................................. 7::.~0 p.m
83.' cbaU Alumni \\ eel-.end

*In onccrt D- Da " ~ \\ith Khali
B utton Auditorium. . .... .. .. .......
S po n ~ored by Mmont) Student Serv1ccs

. .•~ .... .!1.00 p.m

Saturda
Hours .................................................. ........9:00- 1:00 p.m.
Honors Progra m Alumni Breakfast
H o nor~ I louse ........ .

lum ni As ociation \feeling
;vfart1n HulTman Fraternity H ou~...... ...... .
Registration/Complimentar y Beverages
AD C Lohb) .......... ~ . ..... .. ............ ..

. 10:00- oo1

Sigma Phi Epsilon lumni Meeting
~I
Eagle Meeung R m ... .. - ··· .... ... .. .......... 10:00a. m~
Lamhda Chi Alpha .\lu mni Meeting
AOUC Grill ..... ..
.... . .................... ............ 10:00 a.m.!
W '\IKY 35th .\nm,er.,ar)

.................. ...................TBA

Women's '\'nile) ball \ . U!>tin Pea)
Wcthcrt>) G~ m..
Women's Hecreation Associa tion (WRA)
<\AC.

................., .................... .............T B A

*Kentucky Brunch
Cra&cr Room . .

friday. October 20
Faculty/StaiT CoiTee
*Sigma \lphu Epsilon
Golf/ Alumni Dinner
hnglc Tracc
\\elcome Reception
Ramada Inn
.,......................................................................................... .5:00-7:00 p.m.
Women's \'olle~b a ll , s. Tenn. St.
\Velherby G) m... ...... . ... ...................... .................................................... ... .. .. 7:00 p m

African-A merican Alumni
Cha pter Meeting a nd Reception
R1 ~gl c Room................................................ ...........5:45 p.m.
*Delta Tau Delta 30th AnniversaQ Banquet
Crager Room .......

.7:1Xl p.m.

mlhcates ticket reqUired

For more info, call the A lu mni Association
at (606)783-2080 or 1-800-783-ALUM
ww w.moreheadstatealum.olllilltcommunity.com
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maga7ine l ormat.
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M SU is <1 n affirmat ive act ion equa l opportuni ty educ<~ t iona l in sti t ution .
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1500 Fleming,burg Rd
Morehead. KY 40351
Pres ident
MSU Alumni Association. Inc.
Juhn C. Merchant
C/O Peck. Shaffer & Williams
201 East 5th Street, Suite 900
Cincinnati, 0 11 4 5202

Honorary
Degrees
Awarded
Apprm.imarely 500 students
were candidates for degrees during
Morehead State University's Winter
Commencement. During the graduation exercises, two individuals
were recognized by the awarding of
ho norary degrees for their omstanding comriburions to the comm un ity and region.
The honorary degree of Doctor
of Humanities was presented to
Josephine D. Richardson of
Whitesburg, a forme r community
journalist and social wo rker who
operates a mountain crafts outlet.
The honoraq degree of Doctor of
Public Service was awarded to Jo hn
M. Rosenberg of Prestonsburg,
d irector of th e Appa lachian
Resea rch and Defense Fund of
Kemucky, Inc. (Appalred).

\ISU Phott> b) Tim ltolbroo~

Alumni President's
Greeting
From Alumni Association President John C. Merchant

A

the incom ing Presiden t o l the Alumni Association . I am
excited about the th ing'> that we can do to '>t rengthen rclatiomhips with fe llow alum ni. Ill be11er the learning experience of those ~tudents following in our footsteps at our alma
mater. and to '>ll ppon the Uni\'ersity. Perhaps there is no be11er time to
undertake new endeavors as we move into the new Mille nnium and
a new lisca l a nd academ ic year.
While the Alumni Association already prm ides a number of programs and services, there is still more we can do 10 broaden the opportunities we provide our alumni. In order to promote more active participation in the Alumni Associa tion, WL' will
have more social activities and board meetings in areas where our alum ni chapter<, are
located. In addition , we will respond 10 the
need'> of our increasingly diverse alumni
population. We will establish an African
American Alumni Chapter as an affiliate
group to the MSU Alumni Associa tion. The
chapter will seek to increase the involvement
of our African American alumni and to
increase interaction between the Alumni
Association and current African American
students.
As an Alu m ni Associa tion it i~ our
respomibili ty to build a bridge of comm unication , leader~hip and ~up
port for those students following in our footstep~ at MSU. For us to do
that, we have to increase our vi'>ibi lity as a support system by bcu>ming more active with the student body. We will a'>~ic;t all MSU students
by providing an annual career planning seminar using many tv\SU
alumn i as pre-;e nt e rs. This will ex pose MSU st utknts to ma ny of our
c;ucces-,ful alumni , as~ i s t studen t'> in fi nding career opponuni tie'>. and
in rurn, may encourage more alumni to join the A~sociation. Abo. in
mnjunction '' ith the newly formed African American chapter. \H' \\'ill
endo\\ two permanent scholarships for African American MSU stude nts bac;ed on nca demic excellence and financial need.
It h also crit ica l that we !>upport the Alumni Associa tion through
helping fundrai'>e for the University. As there i'> a c;ubc;ta n tial amount
of renova tion to be done in our a lumni office, we will cstabli<,h a
Renmation Fund designated for improvements, including the imtallation of new carpeting, new paneling, and refurbishment ol the rl'lcptionist area and con fe rence room~. In addition. we wi ll become more
active ly involved with the Foundation 10 maximi7e their eflort'> in
raising fund~ which will be ma tched dollar for do llnr b\ the
Commonwealth of Kentucky.
By focus ing on the'>e priorit ies. WL' can increase our organitation\ \alue to the Un iver'>ity, the students and our fellow alumni. \Ve
can only achieve these goa ls if we work together. I look forward to a
busy, excit ing and prod uuive two year-;.
'>

Very truly your'>.

)jJt.,__,,·· !~&~
~..,J

John C. Merchan t, '79
2
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New Eagle Print to be unveiled
at Homecoming 2000

R

ega! and majestic, the
eagle soars across the
sky, circling the water.
He glides efro rtlessly to a
perch on a tree bran ch where
he can survey the surroundings below.
He is swift, powerful,
gracdul and observant.
More recognizable than many
other species o f birds, the
adult bald eagle, or Haliaeetus
leucocephalu s has a distinctive white or •bald" head and
a da rk brown body. The beak,
legs and eyes are yellow.
Protective and loyaL the eagle
mates for life. Eve n though
they rna) travel ma ny miles,
the eagle co uple oft en returns
to the same loca tion, yeara fter-year to ra ise a fam ily, utilizing th eir original
home by making only minor repa irs to the nest.
More head Sta te Unive rsity was lookin g for a
symbol tha t depicted pride and strength w he n the
eagle was chosen as its mascot in 1926 . Since that
time, the eagle has appeared on n umerous items displayed by MSU students and alum ni to ex press support fo r their alma mater. In the coming weeks, they
will be given another opportun ity to display this
impressive bird in the home o r office.
MSU has commissioned a lumnus John Ward of
Mt. Sterling to produce a n ew official, full-color eagle
print. An unveiling is scheduled fo r Friday, Oct. 20, as
pa rt of the Athletic Hall of Fame Banquet during the
Homecoming activities. The p rogram begins at 7:30
p.m. in th e Crager Room o f the Adro n Doran
University Center.
Ward has been working on the print. titled NEagle
Lake Homecom ing" for nearly six weeks. Completed
in oils, the scen e fea tures a migh ty eagle pe rched in
the fo reground, wi th a nother eagle in flight aga inst
th e backdrop of the University's Eagle Lake.
If you would like to display your eagle pride with
one of the prints, orders may be placed o nline
through the Unive rsity Bookstore at www.moreheadstate.edu / un its/bookstore or by calling (606)
783-2081 . The artist will sign copies of his newest cre a tion at the University Bookstore o n Saturday, Oct.
2 1. Only 5,000 numbe red prints and I SO on can vas
will be ava ilable fo r pu rch ase. 0

Alumnus completes task
for his Alma Mater
An in troduction to the world of a n came when
he was still a pre-schooler.
Growing up in Ripley, Ohio, Jo hn Ward sat o n his
fa th er's knee w hile he saw his dad make covered
bridges and murals appear on canvas. Sometimes he
got to provide assistance with his paintbrush.
As a yomh, he did sketche for newspapers and
designs for proms. He learned he could earn extra
money by selling h is h andiwork when one of his
pain tings of a covered bridge earned him $100.
When the time came to select a program of swdy,
an would not be his choice. instead, Ward chose the
indu stria l technology progra m at Morehead State
University. He earned an associa te degree in mining
techn ology in 198 I a nd a Bachelor of Science degree
in industria l technology in I 984.
While experiencing college li fe. Ward was
involved in those activities that are common to you ng
adu lts. He s tudied, fulfi ll ed degree requireme nts, took
kara te lessons under Virgil Davi ' instruction, and
joined a frate rnity. His life would change when a Pi
Kappa Phi fraternity brother introd uced him to a coed
named Susan Copher ('83) who was swdyingjournalism at MSU.
Afte r fou r years of dating, th e duo decided to get
married. The couple traveled across the co untry
where Ward worked as an engineer designer, designcontinued on pg. 8
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Rex Chaney

Dan Gooch

Chester
Greene

John High

Robin
Harmon- ewsome

Or. Mohammed
Sabie

"There's No Place Lil<e Homecoming 2000"
with Recognition, Reunions and Reminiscing
i'\ individua l'> who made out~tanding contributiom to the Eagle athletic program will be inducted into the Morehead State Un i vc r ~ity Athktic
llall of Fame during ceremonie~ on Friday, On. 20, during the Univer~ it y\ "There'c, no place like ll omecoming
2000" activitie~.
Rc,ervatiom for the 7:30p.m. banquet , whith will
be held in the
rager Room of the Adron Doran
Univer-.it) Center. may be made by calling the 1\\ U
Alumni A'>~ocia tion at (606) 783-2080 or toll lree at
(~00) 783-ALUM.
The newcc,t memberc, of the Athk tit ll all of rame
arc Rl'\ Chancy (golf and ba\eball coach), Dan c,ooch
of Utila (football). Cht•c,tn Greene of Gcorgetm' n,
Ohio, (lratk and cro~'> wuntr)). John ll igh of Jad.. .,on
(lootball). Robin ll armon- t·w~omc of Lovely
(women''> baske tba ll ) a nd Dr. Moham med Sa bic ('>occcr
coach).
Additionally. Jv\ SU theerkading wach 1\\) ron
Doan and MSU bowling club coath Larry Wilson ''ill
receive 'pecial recognition.
C h a ney, in hi'> 24th seac,on ac, MSU golf wath,
hac, been na m ed leag ue oach of the Year four times.
ll is teamc, have won four Ohio Valley Conference
thampiomhip..,.
An MSU graduate (' 57) and long-time laullty
member, Chancy also '>pent ~i'\ c,casom a'> the l·agle
baseball coach, leading hic, team to a L 11 -56 record. IIi~
ba.,cball teamc, won four di' i~ion crowm and one con ft'rcme thampiomhip and Chancy wa'> named OVC
Ba'>eball Coach of the Year in 196 3. He al'>o '>pent four
'>eason' a., an a'>'>i'>tant ba'>l..ctball coach.
Gooch ('83) lettered four )ear'> in lootball and
later '>()l' lll two years a'> an asc,i<.,tant coat ll at hic, alma
mater. Comidered one ol the fine'>t linebatl..erc, ever to
wear the 1-agk uniform. he \\a'> lir~t-tt·am AII-OVC in
1982 and <.,econd-team AII-OVC in 1980. lie hold'> the
record at MSU for the 11Hl\t defemive play'> in a game
and in a '>l'ason. and mo<.,t indi' idual tacl..le'> in a game
and in a '>l'a'>on.
Greene ('54) lctterTd three yea r~ in tracl.. and in
noss country. li e won the\ cry fir'>l OVC trm'> country
meet in 195 3.
A pioneer in the early day' of tr<.HI.. and tro.,.,
country at th e Univer'>ity, Greene wa~ a two-time all

S

conference runner and remain'> a '>taun(h <>upportn of
the Uni\l·r~il) and Eagle athletic'>.
amed AII-OVC on two onasiom, Hi g h (' 72)
earned four letter'> a<> a wide retei\ er on the Eagle loothall team.
li e led MSU in receptinm twice, i11 receiving
)'ardagt•twice and in touthdowm \cored ontt'. ll igh '>till
hold'> the 1\1SU record lor career receiving )ardage
( 1,995).
H armon-Newso m e wa~ a four-year '>tarter and a
lour- year leller w inner for the l ady Eagll' ba-,l..etball
program. She ranks lounh on MSU '~ all-time '>Wring
li'>t and lifth on MSU\ all-time a'>'>i'>t li\t.
She led the Lady Eagle'> in assi'>h in 197X-79.
During her career, MSU teams \H'rt• 86-36. She '>wred
34 point'> agaimt Brigham Young Uni vn'>ity and 31
poinb aga imt North e rn l<entml.. y Univer'> it y.
Dr. Sabi e , regarded a~ the " Father ol Soccer" in
l<enllltl..) . began the '>Otter program at MSU in 1964
and led the Eagle'> to nurnerom '>tate cha mp iomhip'>.
A long-time faculty member at l\ \S U. Dr. Sabie ha'>
\crved in \ ariou\ ca pa ci til''> for \e\ era I difll'rent tountrie'> at t he Olympic Gantt''>. Author of two textbool..'> on
the '>port of ~otcer, he i'> reS(K'tted wo rld wide a'> an
authorit) on the game.
D oan (' 71 1 ha'> wached MSU\ theerkading
'>quad to II national champiomhip'>. includ ing I 0 con'>l'Cuti\t• wins. Ill' nrrrently ~en'l''> the Univer'>it) a'>
dean of '>tudent'>.
Wilso n (' 6'5), a long-time latulty and '>tall member, ha'> waclwd the I-agle bowling club to national
champiomhip'>. imluding the \\Omen\ third national
win thi'> year, and recent!) accompanied the '>quad to
Chi na.
The unveiling o f t he Ill'\\ eagle print hy alumnu'>
John Ward of l\\t. Ste rl ing'' ill be a part o l the e\l'ning\
tcrenHlll). The full-co lor print. '>igncd b) the arti'>t , \\ill
he available lor purcha'>e throughout the weekend .
MSU\ llomccoming acti\ itil''> get under\\ a) on
Thur.,da) . On. 19. wi t h til e llomt·wming Parade at 6:30
p .m. A tommun it y pep ra lly at Jayne Stadium will wndude the event.
The Alumni As'>otiation \\ill ho'>t a \Vl'lwme
Reception on Friday from 5 to 7 p.m. at th e Ramada Inn
in Morehead. To be part of the fun . mal..e plam no\\ to
continued on pg. 8
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Teresa Johnson new SGA President
T
eresa S. Johnson, a Jackson, Ohio, senior, at
Morehead State University will remember th e
year as o n e filled with achievements.
After serving last year as vice president for
administration o n
th e Student Government
Association, she was elected to the top
office for th e 2000-200 I academic yea r.
As president of SGA, sh e will be the student representative on the University's
Board of Regents.
During her term in office, Johnson
plans to concentrate on student concerns
and build relationships with faculty a nd
staff. She is promoting the campus as a
friend ly place where th ere is always
interaction between students and faculty
and sta ff.
Living more than two hours from
hom e, J o hnson has h ad the opportunity
to see first-hand what it is like to stay on
campus when classes are fin ished for the week. She
p lans to push for more weekend activities an d special
programs that would e n courage student involvement.
Alread y underway is a n e ffort to increase school spirit
at athletic events with the "Moreh ead M ob" wh ich
wi ll sponsor tailgate activities before and a ft er sporting
events.
Johnson a lso hopes to see student organizations
get more involved in campus life. She is working with
t h e president of the Residence Hall Association to

increase awareness o f the annual campus giving campaign. She also is hoping that there w ill be many
groups building floats fo r the Homecoming parade,
which is being reinstated this year.
A member of Kappa Delta sorori t y, Johnson
recently received the Corre Stega ll Award,
the highest national honor that can be
bestowed on a member. She expressed
surprise when chapter president Holly
DeMint called her from the nationa l leadership conferen ce in Californ ia to tell her
she was the winner. She had completed
the nom inatio n form in March and sent it
along w ith letters of recommendation
from an alum ni member, the collegiate
province president, and DeMint.
"The award is based o n acad emics,
leadership and recommendations," she
said.
A health promotions major with a
minor in psychology and government, Johnson p lans
to wo rk in a public health department after graduatio n. "I want tO work in a community setting and
have that one-on-one contact with people," sh e said.
" I wo uld like to have the opportunity to c h a n ge (the
life) of at least one person."
The daughter of Robert a nd Amy Johnson, she is
a member of Phi Sigma Pi honor fraternity, th e Order
o f Omega, RHA a nd t h e Student Alumni
Ambassadors. o

Alumni Band Extravaganza
he biennial Morehead State Unive rsity Alumn i
Band wi ll meet this yea r. If yo u arc a MSU
Band Alumnu s, yo u arc in vitcd to join u ~ for
yet a nother mos t in credible instrume ntal ex trava gan za o f fun a nd m usic maki ng. Regi st ration a nd
social tim e.: w ill begin Sa tu rday, Octo be r 2 1 at 9 :30
a .m . w it h rehea rsa l beginning a t 10:00 a.m . in
Fu lbright Re h earsa l Hall. The 2000 Alu mn i Ba nd
w ill perform a t th e fo otball game. (WE ' LL PROV IDE
THE BASS DRUMMER BUT NO GUA RANTEES AS
TO HIS MUS ICIA NS HIP! !!!!) Ga me tim e is I :30
p.m . Bring yo ur fa mi ly an d friends a nd jo in th e fe stive spirit, renew friendships, and rem in isce.: about
t h e "good ole da ys" a t MS U. If yo u are in terested in
serv ing on a specia l pla nnin g co mmi ttee, please contact the Uni versit y Hand Offi ce a t (606 ) 783-2488
s.creasap@morehead -st.edu or Do n Ha le a t (606)
92 1-2602/clrhalc@mapllc.com . We h o pe th a t all
in strumemalists a nd a u x ilia ry mem bers w il l p lan to
joi n us.

T

Tentative Schedule:
9:30a.m

Get togeth er for ju ice, coffee,
a nd doug hnu ts.

.I 0:00 a. rn .

Al umni Band Re hca rsa l (Ba ird)

I I: 30 a. rn .

Lu n c h o n yo ur own

1:1 5 p.m .

Pre-ga me.: (Jayne.: Stadiu m)

I :30 p.m.

Ga m e

4:30p.m.

Post-gam e (time approx ima te)
Ba nd prese nt s Ex hibi tio n Sh ow

5: 00p.m.

Pos t-ga m e Get Together (Baird )

For information on how to participate call: Alumni Band Information at (606) 783·2488.
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Homecoming Tickets Order Form
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Add res
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State _ _ _ __ Zip _ _ __
Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
E-mail _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Charge my c redit card
_ _ _ Visa
Ma tercard
Ca rd # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ex piratio n Date _ _ _ _ __
Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Mark the event\ which you would liJ..e to
anend and the number of people that plan
to anend. Detath and mall \\ ith payment to:
Morehead State University
Alumn i Association
150 Un iversity Blvd .
Morehead, Kentucky 4035 I
or Fax to: 606-783-2585
Pka~l'

make t hee!..
payable to:
MSU Alumni
Association Inc.

Athletic Ha ll or Fame Banquet
on

xs 12.00

Kentucky Brunch
_ _ \.$ 10.00 adu lt'>
_ _ \.$5.00 chi ldren

Eagle Football vs Bowie State
- - x$5 rc'>crvcd seating
- - x$3 genera l '>eating

"There's No Place Like
Homeco m in g " 1-shirt

Genera l version ('>ee at right)
$15.00 long slec\l'
S- M _
$10.00 <,h ort sleeve
$_ M _
+ $3.95 '>hi r pin g & handling

$ 15.00 long slee ve
$ _ M_
S
M_
$ 10.00 short sleew
+ $3.95 '>h ipring & handling

October 21, 2 000
6 p.m.-midnight
at T-bones Steakhouse
on Main Street in Morehead
Purchase a t-shirt!
(use order form above)

Short sleeve $10
Long sleeve $15
shipping & handling $3.95
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LL_

XLXL_

XXL(add S I 1XX L (add $ 1) -

L_

XL_
XL_

XX L(add $ 1lXX L (add S I ) -

Greek version ('>l'l' below)

All Greel< Reunion

6

orde r by
october 2 •.____ _ _ _ _ ____J

L

President's Report, 1992·2000

President's Report

1992-2000

BYRONALDG.EAGLIN

To: Board of Regents,
tate law requ ires that !, as President of MSU, report periodically to th e Board of Regent on the state of the
University. Heretofore, I have reponed verbally or
through less fom1al publi cations. However, to mark the
tran ition to a new millennium and to create an archive of the
University's development since my appoin tment, I have elected
to uti lize this published report that also will be shared
with other friends of the institu tion.
First and foremost, I am deeply grateful to current and past members of the Board of Regents for
their wisdom, foresight and good judgement in setting sou nd policy for the Universit y.
Yes, it is readily appa rent a we look back at the
first eight yea rs of this administration that ou r initiatives for positive change have produced substanrial
results. However, much remains to be done as we
continue to align the University's strategic planning
wi th the statewide 2020 Vi ion blueprint of the
Council on Postseconda ry Education .
Yes, we have made great stride toward our primary goal of fostering student success as shown by
best-ever gradua tion rates and improved retention
rates. Our admission rates to professional schools
rema in far above state and national averages. But we
have yet to solve the riddle of fluctuat ing enrollmems
and how to significa ntly impact the college-going rate
in our service region. However our pioneering efforts
in creating the state's first P-16 regional council will
help all levels of education be more effective. When we consider the prediction that Kentucky will need 50 percent more college gradua tes in 20 years, we have no choice but to continue to
refine and assess our enrollment and retention trategies.
Yes, we have pioneered online instruction and other di tance learning models with the encouragement and full cooper-

S

arion of our faculty and staff. We also have aggressively so ught partners among other public and
private institutions and the public schools in our effort ro meet the challenge of helping provide
the Commonwealth with a larger, better educa ted workforce.
Yes. we have achieved major improvements in the physical plant th rough such projects as
the second addition to La ppin Hall and the construction and expansion of the Well ness Center.
The long-awaited $14 million expansion and renovation of Breckinridge Hall finally is underway. New classroom buildings have been funded for our extended campus centers in
Prestonsbu rg and West Liberty. Unfortunately, state funding ha not become avai lable for fire
safety improvements in residence halls and we have been forced to add surcharges to stud ent
room rent to pay for $5 .5 million in needed modifications.
Yes, we believe strongly that we have wisely invested $8 million in technology infrastructure
and instructional and other equipment. Our microcomputer replacement program, now supporting 1,600 machines on a four-year cycle, was the first in Kentucky and other institutions are
following our example. We have received federal grant support to help future teachers effectively use technology in their classrooms.
Yes, we have made tremend ous progress in fund raising and gra nts development but more
external resources are needed to supplement state fu nds and tuition income. To retain and
attract high quality faculty and staff, we must pay higher salaries and increase budgets for
instructional support. Our goal of a $25 million institutional endowment by 2005 is attainable,
but much work remains to be don e by our dedica ted faculty and staff and our great volunteers.
Our objective in producing this report was to be comprehensive in presenting major policy
initiatives while realizing that not all of the important happenings at Morehead State University
during this or any other administration could be included. My sincere thanks go to the staff
members who assisted in the production of this report.
Bonnie and I consider ourselves privileged to be members of th is wonderful academic community. Our eight years at MSU have been exciting and rewarding, and we look forward to
more challenges and achievements as this great institution continues to build on its historic and
noble mission as the "Light to the Mountains".

Ronald G. Eagli n
President

ON T HE CO VER
Wo rk is pro!}ressin_q 011
!he $14 million renovalion and expansion
of Breckinridge Hall.
!he lm~qesT consmmion
projec/ in lv!SU's hislo'Y· Sho\\'11 her.: is !he
site of a 1hr~e -.11ory
nddi1io11 beTwem Breck
and Thompson / /all.

R<'ll and Bonnie Eaglin slcmed The Spring Gain
during !heir }irs/ yftlr a/ MSU. The a/11//lal
fund ra ising evmT has produced nea rly
5350.UOO{or academic pro.<Jralll.\. Mrs. Fag/in
,hairs The plannill!l commiTTee.

10 initiatives for change

under President Eaglin

or brevity's sake. the initiatives of thi~ administration
haw been placed in I 0 categoric~ and prioritized in a
general sense. This material reflects
the achievements of the en ti re
University community from July !,
1992. throug h June 30, 2000. We
are grateful to everyone who has
contributed to MSU 's progress during that period and to those who
will do so in the future.

F

Emphasis on
Student Success:
• Achieved hig hest graduation rates
among Kentucky regional universi- MSU lrdp .lttllt tire .1 tatewidc effort to strl'll_qtlrm teacher educath>n. ''"' prillltll)' 111issiCl11 for 113 years.
ties
• Developed the English Language • Combined faculty tenu re and
• Rai~ed admissions ~tandards and
Center to hl'lp interna tional stu - promotion protesse-. and '>et higher
academic requirements for meritdents be '>Ucces., fu l at MSU and standards
based scholarships
other U.S. institutio n ~
• Updated
genera l
education
• Funded merit pay for faculty and
requirements. including requirestaff
Academic
ment of computer literacy for all
• Strengthened the role of the
Improvement/
'>tudents
Facu lt y Senate in the shared gm erAccountability:
• Improved MSU 101, Discovering
nancc of the Univer'>ity
Univcro;it y Life, prcviomly an elec• Developed a multi-year sala ry
tive cour-.e, to become a required • Conducted self-'>t udy for reaffiren ha nee men t pian fo r facu It) . now
mation ol ACS accreditation for
orientation program for all ne\\
in second cycle
~tudcnt~
10 )Cars and received four com• Developed tutorial lab\ for stu - mcnda t iom from visi ting committee
dents wi th math and rea ding defiMission Focus on
ciencies
• Gained or main ta ined special
East Kentucky:
accreditation lor teacher education.
• Confron ted binge drinking and
business. dietetic'>, social work . vetother self-de<;tructive student
• As<;i<;ted in establishment of
behavior
erinary technology. two- yea r and
Eas tern l<entmky Center fo r
four-year nur<,ing, radiologic tech• 1nsta lied a series of emergency
Science. Math a nd Technology at
nology. mmic. pa ralegal <;tud ies Preston-.bu rg
telephone'> for me lor students a nd
and indu'>trial technology
other pcde'>trians
• Developed '>tudent lcadcr<;hip
• Acquired new facilities for the • Re-.truuurcd in'> tru ctional and
program to 1-.cep the "best and
support component'! to meet new
Academic Honors Program
brighte<;t " in Kentuck y
• Built and expanded Wellnes., demand'>
• Pioneered new di!>ta nce learning
Center for usc by ~ t udents, fac ult y • Eliminated or modified unprotechnology. induding state\ first
and staff
duui\ e or outmoded academic pro- online degree program and interac• Opened a child care center for grams, intluding the merger of two
tive video classroom'! in 16 loca acade mic departmen ts
student , faculty, and sta ff families
tions
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• Expanded extended campu s center operations in to Hindman and
Jackson and received funding for
new building~ at Prestonsburg a nd
West Liberty
• In itiated annual tour of East
Kentucky to acquai nt new faculty
and staff with service region
• Strengthened linkages with comm uni ty, technical and in dependen t
co lleges, including 2+2 transfer
agreements and jo in t degrees
• Initia ted free classes in certain
areas for high school seniors w ith
superior grades

Development of
External Resources:
• Increased institut ional endowment from $700.000 in 1992-93 ro
more than $ 10 mill ion as of June
30, 2000
• Solicited and received fi rst $1
mill ion gift in MSU's hi story
• Received largest bequests in history, $ 1.3 mill io n a nd $575,000, for
scholarship fund.
• Crea ted fir~ l endowed facult y
cha ir which wa<; funded in memory o l Dr. C. Lou ise Ca udill
• Expanded membe rsh ip of Board
of Trustees of MSU Foundati on,
lnc.
• Continued 10 ~how increases in
grant and con tract su pport, now
approaching $10 mill ion yearl y
• In itiated facu lty-staff annual giving campaign averaging nearly
$ 100,000 yea rly

Expa n ded
Use of
Technology:
• Invested $8 millio n in new technology, including new computer
laboratories a nd the wiring of all
major buildings and residence halls
with liber optic cable lor audio.
video a nd Internet acce~s.
• Provided students with access to
more computers on a pro-rata basis
than any other public university
• Laun hed interactive Web site to

serve internal and
ex terna I audiences,
including fir 1 online
reg istration for cla sses
• Revamped deve 1opmental mathematics with compu tera ided im truction
• In itiated ongoing
re placement
program for I ,600 personal compu ters
• Im plemented distance learning at 16
sites
• in stalled state-o ft he-an library automa tion system
• Equipped a ll fulltime facult y and
appropria te
sta ff
offi ces wi th pe rsona l
compu ters
• Co llaborated with
EKU a nd
Be rea
Co ll ege to joi n tly
offer degree J) rO- M Sl/ hm pi<'ll<'i'Trd diS/a li ce leamil t!l tlm'II!Jh im eractive video a11d
gram s in indu~trial ''"iillt'l'i<t>l<.l
ed ucation via distance lea rning
improve cla ssroom technology uti• Oflered ma'>tcr's degree in induslization in public schools in the
service region
tr ial edu cation tota ll y through
• Developed fa culty trainers in
imeractive video
KERA concepts in all colleges
• Developed ~tate '~ lirst online
•
Acquired lacilit y fo r sup port of
degree program
Kentuck y
Department
of
Ed uca 1ion '
Region 7 Service
Center; later provided addi tional
Commitment to the
space
for the agen cy
Public Sch ools:
• Tra ined
mento rs/ tutors
in
nat
io
n
ally-re
cognized
MSUCorps
• Became one ol the first u ni versiprogram lor !>ervice in loca l school
ties in Ke ntu cky to study and begin
dist
ri els
revision or teacher educat ion pro•
Cooperated
with loca l school disgram
tricts
to
ho!>t
campu
-based compe• O rgani;ed state 's lirst P- 16
llllo
n
lor
Kentucky
Science
regiona l council to coordi nate eduOlym
pi
ad,
Kentucky
Junior
ca tion planning at all levels
Academy
of
Science
and
Math,
• Developed Cleari nghou se for
Physics
and
Advanced
Technology,
School Services and o ther outrea ch
East Kentucky Livestock Expo.
to P- 12 '> Chool '>
•
Expanded '>ervices to low and
• Strengthened alliances with local
midd
le income studems and first
school leaders through J< EDC partgeneration
adult ~ ~ eek in g to prene rship
pa
re
for
po~t s econdary edu cat ion
• Received federal grants to
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Mission-Driven
Planning:
• Re~ tru ctured planning office 10
facilit ate al ignm e nt of new, five year '> t rategic p lan with 2020
Vision of the Ken t u cky Council on
Po~tsecondary Edu cat io n
• In vo lved all se gmen ts o f the
institution in st ra tegic planning
• Con tinue d to improve t h e physica l plant a nd , a s n ecessary for
growth th rough th e campus master

Economic Progress
of Service Region:
• l: swblished lmtit ut e for Regional
Analysi'> and Public Po licy (IRAPP)
as Program of Distinction to coordinate teaching, resea rch and public
service activities lor maximum
benefit of service region
• In vo lved MSU lead ers hip a nd
key sta ll in Ken tucky Appalach ian
Comtnh<, ion ,
East
Ke n tucky
Leadersh ip Con fe re n ce, Governo r's

Tradi t ional Mu sic with goal of permanem facilit y for performances
a nd memorabilia di<,p lay-.
• Secured designation of nine
building'> on origina l campus as
nat ion a I histori c di'>trict
• Spomored mmical e n sembles on
co n cert tour ~ in Europe, Ch ina,
<, t(]te and region
• En h ance d fi n e a rt s programs
through Spring Ga la p roceeds in
execs::. of $347,000, including a
reco rd $90,000 thi'> year
• Supported faculty a nd staff
involvement in key research on
Und e rground Rai lroad in Maysville
area
• Es tablis hed
Heritage
Roo m
remembran ce~ an d memorial plaza
to preserve human legacy of former faculty and staff members
• Supported publication of official
MSU h isto ry
• Ex t ended c u lt u ral and public
a fl'airs programm ing on WMKY
Ra dio to 24 hours a day; expanded
sign a l coverage in se rvi ce region
a nd a pplied 10 FCC for more (] reas

1
Dewh'J'III<'III •'f af,,ur-yt'ar program in radit'li1_qic srieiiCt' will lldp m,·,·r ar,·a ll<'alrll mre llt't'd.l

pla n , to acquire a dditi ona l real
estate rewu rces
• Linked budget and planning in
development of o perating a n d capital expendit ure plans
• Devo t ed mo re auenti on and
m arket in g reso urces to changi ng
demog ra phics in st ud e nt body an d
service region
• Encouraged new solutions to old
problems s u ch as pu rchase of former garmen t factory as storage and
services building a t one-fourth tlw
cost of a new facil ity; partnership
with cit y and co u nty in new. more
effic ient communit y recycling center; discu ssion of lcasibility o f join t
conlerence ce nter with city and
county offi cia ls
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Ed u cation Pays Ta sk Force a nd
other
e conomic
developm e nt
organi ;at iom
• ln crea'>ed fu ndin g of Sma ll
Business Develo pmen t Cemers in
region
• Ass isted local gro u ps in recru it men 1 of new sou rccs of jobs
• Lea sed unmed ~ pace to a new
m a nufacturing firm wh ile its plant
was being constructed

Cultural
Enhance m ent:
• Conceived
and
de veloped
Kcn t uc!.. y Folk An Center with
permanent facility
• Organized Kentuck y Ce m er fo r

Redefining
of Ath letics:

Academi c
ov c
• Awarded
Achievement Banner th ree times
• Moved to need -based, lower cost
football outside O hi o
Valley
Conference
• Reallo ated footba ll savings pri m a ril y to ~u pp o n ge nd er equi ty
• Received in vi ta tion to join nonsch o larsh ip Pioneer League in foo t bal l
• Re mained in OVC for cost-effective partici pation in o t h er sports for
men and women due to scheduling
a d vantage~

• Engaged in the firs t stra tegi c
p lanning for a thletics
• Success fully
(()m ple ted
first
NCAA ce rtification
• Won eight comec uti ve nation a l
cbce rleading championships to push
~ t r cak to I 0

Highlights
Following are highlights of the last eight years, starting with
1999-2000 and working back to the beginning in 1992-93.

c

1999·2000

ampw. residence halls were
wired for direct access to the
Internet. MSU became the
first institution in Kentucky to offer
an online degree as the Master of
Busine ~ Administration (MBA)
became fully operational on the
Internet.
A redesigned institutional site
was launched on the World Wide
Web. The life ~pan of machines on
the microcomputer replacement program wa )hortencd from five years
to four.
MSU received $1.475 million
in state matching fund s for new academic endowments as total endowments held by the MSU Foundation,
Inc., topped $10 million. A computer
store opened at ADUC.
Three of the original family
apartment buildings in Lakewood
Terrace were rated in the first phase
of building a modern apartment complex estimated 10 cost $4 million.
Work began on the $14 million renovation and expansion of Breckinridge
Hall.
An add ition to Richardson
Arena was com pleted to provide
additional cla~srooms. A new swine
building and greenhouses also were
opened at the Derrickson Agricultural
Complc>.. The varsity cheerleaders
won their lOth con<,ecutive national
champiomhip.
Installation of room sprinklers
was completed in Cartmell Hall and
Alumni Tower at a cost of nearly $1.5
million. Bids totaling $1.2 mil)jon
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were awarded fo r sprinklers in
Mignon Tower, Mignon Hall and
Cooper Hall. The General Assembly
authori7ed $10 million for the first
pha e of the expansion and renovation of 1he Miron Doran University
Center.
Pre ident Eaglin began a second term as pre~ident of the OVC and
was appointed to the NCAA Division
I Board of Directors. The football
Eagles were invited to join the
Pioneer League, starting in 200 l.
Night games were played at Allen
Field for the first time, thanks to gifts
from major leaguer Willie Blair and
others for a lighting system. The artificial turf was replaced at Jayne
Stadi um' Jacobs Field with a major
gift from the original turf donors,
Terry and Su an Jacobs.
Major facu lty-staff awards
went to Dr. Ted Pass ll, distinguished
teacher; Dr. Daniel J. Fasko, distinguished re earcher; Joyce F. Saxon,
distinguished faculty service; and
Larry W. Stephenson, distinguished
staff service. Dr. Earl J. Ben tley, former coach and HPER chair, received
the Founders Day Award for
University Service.
The SACS Visiti ng Committee
gave MSU four com mendations and a
handful of formal recommendations
and suggc tions for cha nges. The
Appalachian P-16 Council was organi7ed in East Kentucky with all levels
of education represented, thus
becoming the first regional P- 16
group in the state. Dr. Cathy Barlow
was named interim dean of the

Presidt'llb
/efi <If•' Pr,•)idt'llh A.D. A
M,>rns
dedicathm of tilt' Hait<l:l< R<>om.
/ .. Norj7<?<?t, Eayli11 , First I ady Mi:Jnt>lt D,>r,m tlttd Pr,•_,Idem Adnm D,>nw a11d
C. Nrlso11 Gr,w

College of Education and Behavioral
Sciences.
In it best effort to date, the
Spring Gala generated more than
$90,000 which was matched with
state funds in an endowment for the
performing arts. Dr. Wil liam J.
Higginbot ham beca me CEO of the
MSU Foundation, Lnc.
Honorary doctoral degrees
went to regional leaders Father Ralph
W. Beiting, Dr. Paul F. Maddox,
Josephine D. Richardson and John
M. Rosenberg. Country singer-songwriter Tom T. Hall received the
Appalachian Trea ure Award .
A ca mpus-wide task force
completed a study of teacher education and suggested a series of reforms.
A new tuition policy was developed
to encourage enrollmelll of more
children and grandchildren of alumni
and additional st udems from 100
countie in adjoining states.
The Breck construction project
forced relocation of the Cora Wilson
Stewart loonlight School from campus to an site near the Rowan County
Public Library.

The departments of agriculture
and human ciences were merged
into the Department of Agricultural
and Human Sciences. WMKY Radio
observed its 35th anniversary as the
first public radio station in East
Kentucky. The women's bowling
team, coached by Larry Wilson, won
its third national championship.
Astronomers at the Massa chuseus Institute of Ted1nology (MIT)
received permission ro use a computer
program created by MSU students for
tracking the stars.
Chri toph Poehler. a tennis player from Frankfurt, Gennany, became
the eighth MSU swdent-athlete to
become a first team Academic AllAmerican.

1998·99
The In titute for Regional
An alysis and Publ ic Pol icy (lRAPP).
headed by Dr. David Rudy as dean.
was designated by the CPE as the
Uni ver ity's fir t Program of
Dist inction. A master's degree in
school administration was estab lished.
Fall enrollmem increased
slightly for the first time after a gradua l decline over six years.
cw student, faculty and staff
TD cards with digitized photographs
were imroduced. The Spring Gala
net ted nearly $47,000. The child care
center was reloca ted to remodeled
facili ties at Downing Hall. Women's
soccer became an intercollegiate
sport.
A seven-pan symposium on
the future of teacher education,
"Teaching the Teachers for the 21st
Cemury," wa televised state\ vide and
brought prominent national and state
educators to the campus. Degree programs in indust ria l technology
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received initial accreditation from the received from the late Thoma~ The paralegal studies program \\as
1 ational Association of Industrial
Raymond Cunis of Flat Gap for schol- reaccredited through 2003.
1\\SU' radio telescope, first in
arship'> for John'lon County '>tudents.
Technology ( AIT).
The Founders Day Award for Th e Council on Postsecondary KcntucJ..y, wa dedicated a~ a result of
University Service was presented 10 Education approved a new bachelor's the work of Dr. Ben Malphrus and
Carolyn Flatt. retired direaor of the degree in radiologic science. Eight other facult y members and students.
Personal Development Institute. MSU students graduated in the li~t class of The tuition waiver benefit for faculty
received the Govemor's Environmental the MSU-based physician 's assi'>tant and staff memberc, was expanded 10
Excellence Awa rd for Energy program offered by UK.
include other fam ily members.
Con ervation for
Su q)Jus funds in
energy-efficient
the UniH~ rsit) ·
health insurance
lighting. Dr. Roben
Alben was named
program were
dean of the College
redist ributed to
of Business.
employee'l.
A tough
The Spring
new policy was
Gala rabed more
approved to deal
than $44,000.
with student who
The Fou nder'l
abuse chemical
Day Award for
substances. A hazUniver s ity
ardous duty, 20Service wa) preyear retirement
sented 10 Dr.
was
program
Charles J. Pelfrey,
adopted for camretired English
pus police officers.
professor.
Pha se II of the
Hon orar y
Wellne s Center Fstablishmmr of th( l:.n,qli.,/t I tiii:JII<1.</<' Ct'lltu ll'ill mctke it (mia f•'' im,·m,uiclllctl ' " 'd,·nr' r,• "''""'" doaoral degree'>
tll MSU ,,, tiiiL'lha IIH/Ill/11<'11
was compete
I d at a
wc111 to distincost of S1.2 million.
guished
alumni
Dr.
Marshall BanJ..-,
1997·98
Major facult y-staff award~
and Dr. Shirley L. Fanni n and philanMSU and Eastern Kentucky thropist Lucille Caudill Lillie. The
went to Dr. L. K. Williams, distingui hed teacher; Dr. Bruce Mattingly, Univer it y announced a joint mas- Appalachian Treasure Award went 10
distinguished researcher; Dr. Richard ter's degree in pons administration.
folk anists Ronald and Jessie Cooper.
Miles, distinguished creative produc- MSU achie\ ed the highest graduation
Major facult y staff award-.
tions; Dr. Alban Wheeler, distin - rate among the c.; tate's regional uni- went to Dr. David Magrane, distingu ished faculty service; and Ruth versities. The Kentucky FolJ.. Art guished teacher; Dr. Ben K.
Robinson, di tinguished staff sen~ce.
Center opened it~ new facility. The Malphrus, distinguished re)earcher;
Honorary doctoral degrees first MSU-spomored hbtorical mark- Dr. Andrew Glendening, distinwent to folk artists Minnie and er was erened at ADUC to marJ.. the guished crea tive productions; Ted
Ga rland Adkins, KET chief executive site of the founding of the instillltion. Marshall, distinguished faculty enVirginia G. Fox, retired profes or Dr. The campu'l master plan was amend - icc; and Ronnie AdJ..ins, distinguished
James E. Davis and local banker ed. The Raconteur changed 10 a mag- staIf sen·ice.
Alpha M. Hutchinson. Author Billy azine format.
The
General
Assembl y
Mike Mincey, vice pre'lident approved
Clark received the Appalachian
new bui ldings in
Treasure Award.
for studem life, succeeded the late Prcstomhurg and West Libeny for
A bequest of $1.3 million, Srevc Hamilton a'i director of athlct- extended campus center and funded
largest in the University's history, wa~ ics, in addition 10 his regular duties. a distance learning classroom in

honored was regional writer
Helen P. Stacy. The Founders
Day Award for Un iversity
Service was presented to
retired businessman Bob
Bishop of Jvlorehead and the
late Martin Huffman, a former staff member.
A former MSU first
lady was honored on Mignon
Doran Day. Major facultystaff awards went 10 Dr. Don
Flail, distinguished teacher;
Dr. Ronald JvUtchelson, distingu ished researcher; Dr.
Christopher Gallaher, distinguished creative produc1996·97
Dr.
tions;
Fran
ces
Work began on the conversion
of the Union Grocery building 10 the Helphinsti ne,
Kentucky
Folk
Art
Center. distinguished
Construction started on a new cam- faculty ervice;
pus landmark, the W. Paul and Lucille and Shirley
Hamilton, disCaudill Liule Bell Tower.
Veterina ry technology gradu- t i ngui '. hed
ates had a 100 percent pass rate on staff service.
national licensure examination. T h e Spring
Phase I of the Wellness Center Ga la net ted
opened at cost of $700,000. Deadly almost $39,000. Master fiddler J. P.
weapons were banned [rom campus Fraley received the Appalachian
in compliance with new state law. A Treasure Award.
Dr. Michael R. Moore. formeryear-long celebration was announced
of
Purdue
University Calumet, sucly
for MSU's 75th anniversary as a pubceeded Dr. John C. Philley as execulic institution.
The bachelor's degree nursing 1ive vice president for academic affairs
program wa reaccredited through and dean of the faculty. The $6.8 mil2004. Eugene C. Norden, assistant lion second phase of Lappin Hall was
professor of music, was named completed and u ed as the site of a
Kentucky' college music teacher of statewide meeting of the Kentucky
the year. Army ROTC escaped elimi- Academ y of Science.
nation in program cutbacks by the
Depanmem of the Army.
1995·96
East Kentucky's music tradiPresidelll and Mrs. Eaglin \~Sit
tions were recognized with the
awarding of honorary doctoral ed several universities in Taiwan, the
degrees to cou n1ry music legends Republic of China. Gubernatoria l
Tom T. Hall and Ricky Skaggs. AI o candidate'> Paul Pauon and Larry

Hindman. State fund~ also were
approved to sub idize operation of
the Kentucky Folk An Center.
MSU partnered with Gov. Paul
Pauon' ta k force in planning the
"Education Pays" ca mpaign to
encourage students at all levels ro finish school. The Center for Economic
Ed ucation was recertified. A "fa st
track " certification program was started for prospective public school principals.
The ma ster's degree in
industrial education was offered with
a workplace technology option for
the benefit of local industries.

Motdw44 IUitiw tmd for·

""' /tlallty ,_,bn' Lrmlle
cau4111 Uttk Ignited MSU's

''"'frw
gifts fund raising
progra• with pnsorral gifts
excudlng S 1. 7 miUion.
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Forgy staged a regional debate at
MSU. Dr. Bruce Ma uingly received
MSU's fir t research grant from the
National Institutes of Health.
The new yea r began with four
new college deans: Dr. Gerald
DeMoss, Science and Technology; Dr.
Lemuel Berry Jr., Humanities; Dr.
Michael Carrell, Business; and Dr.
Harold Harty, Education and
Behavioral Sciences.
The marching percussion
ensemble won a nationa l championship in Phoenix, Ariz. Campus
crime declined 42 percent over four
years, according to a national report.
Purchasing and surplus property
offices relocated to former Cowden
Building on West Main Street.
Thirty MSU band members
marched in All-Kentucky Band in
Governor ?alton's inaugural parade
in Frankfort. The lighting system at
Jayne Stadium was replaced as a
resu lt of May, 1995, windstorm damage. MSU, UK and St. Claire Medical
Center announced a partnership to
offer nurse practitioner and physician
assistam programs in Morehead.
MSU and St. Claire Medical
Center opened a jointly-operated
child care center in an old church
building. President Eaglin was reappointed to the NCAA Presidems
Commission. Camden-CarroU Library
improved its speed of retrieval of offsite document .
A distance learning classroom
opened at the Lees College campus of
Haza rd Commu nit y College in
Jackson. Di posal of McClure Circle
faculty- staff housing area and fom1er
mobile home park were approved.
President emeritus Adron
Doran received the Founders Day
Award for University Service. The
Spring Gala produced nearly
$50,000. Major faculty-staff awards
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went to Dr. Travis P.
Lockhan, distinguished
teacher; Ja y Flippin, distinguished creative productions; Dr. Ted Pass
ill, distinguished facu lty
service; and Gene
Caudill, distinguished
staff service.
Honorary doctoral degrees went to former governor Brereton
C. Jones, retired appellate judge Elijah M.
Hogge and nurse Susie
Halbleib. Plan were
finalized to provide all
full-time facult y members with per onal compu ters.
The alum ni
grant program was
extended to the grandchildren of active alumni. The Appalachia n
Treasure Award went to
local singer/musician C.
Roger Lewi .

Women 's soccer became r111 illlem,llegiate ·'l'''rt a., MSU r,•defin.:d II.> athletic program

1994·95
The jazz tudies program was
accredited
by
the
National
Association of Schools of Music.
MSU again rece ived the OVC
Academic Achievement Banner for
the highest GPA average among its
varsity at hlete .
Private giving topped $1 .6 million, the highest ever. New food
courts featuring franchised fast food
opened in Alumni Tower. MSU 101,
an orientation course for new students, became a required cour e.
Camden-Carroll Library unveiled the
Unicorn online automation system.
Th e TAG, tuit ion assistance
grant for academically superior ourof-state ~tudent~. was announced.

Eight MSU building were placed on
the arional Regi ter of Histo ric
Places, including Camden-Carroll
Library, Field Hall, Senff Natatorium ,
Thompson Hall. Allie Young Hall,
Bu tton Auditorium, Breckinridge
Hall, and the Presidem's Home.
Retired financia l aid officer
Sherman Arnell and speech professor
Harlen Hamm shared the Founder
Day Award for Universi ty Service.
The Spring Gala generated more than
$40,000.
An honorary doctoral degree
went to hospital executive Sister
Jeanneue Wess. The varsity cheerleaders won their fifth consecutive
national tit le. Accreditation of the vet
tech program was extended. Kristina
Johnson became the first MSU nurs-

ing graduate to be commissioned as LappLn Hall project, a $6.8 million pist Lucille Caudill Little, a native of
an Army officer through ROTC. The renovation of the original building Morehead and former MSU faculty
water te ting laboratory moved into constructed in 1937, was rhe only member, was honored for her $1 milits new home and became the princi- capital con truction project in higher lion gift to the University in support
pal water te ting facility for the entire education to be funded by rhe 1994 of fine arts. The Regents named the
Ca udill College of Humanities in
General A embly.
state.
recognition of Mrs. Little, Dr. C.
A
5-year.
$3
million
plan
was
Major facu lty-staff awards
went to Dr. Glenn C. Rogers, distin- instituted to regularly replace more Louise Caudill of Morehead and
guished teacher; Dr. Edward B. than I ,000 microcomputers in use by other descendants of the late Daniel
Reeves, distinguished resea rcher; Dr. students and facult y and sta ff mem- B. and Rosetta Proctor Caudill.
President
Eaglin
William J. Layne, distinwas
authorized
by
the
guished creative producBoard of Regents to negotitions;
Dr.
Robert
ate
with the other member
Meadow , distinguished
chools in the Ohio Valley
facult y ervice; and Betty
Conference
for the Eagles
Hurley, distingui hed staff
to play need-based football
service. Poet AI Stewart
outside the league while
received the Appalachia n
remaining in the OVC for
Treasure Award.
other ports.
The College of
Facult y tenure and
Busine s wa accred ited
promotion were linked at
th rough 2002 by the
MSU
for the first time in a
Association of Collegia te
.Vrll'
_(awlty
.1/lljJ
mmtbt•r.
l
I<'
III
I'm
I
J<e/l(ucky
Ill
/ra
m
4
its
histo1y
new policy. MSU received
13usines Schoo ls and
a
new mission statement
Programs.
The Ohio
Valley Conference agreed to let MSU bers. The associate degree in nursing from the Kentucky Council on
play non- cholarship football outside was reaccredited by the National Higher Ed ucation for the first time in
League of ursing (NLN). MSU's 17 years. Dr. J. E. Duncan, dean
the league.
varsity athletes won the OVC's emerit us of the former School of
Academic Achievement Banner. A Hu manitie , received the Founders
1993·94
computerized mathematics classroom Day Award for University Service.
The first All-Breck Reunion in Lappin Hall was recognized as a The Appalachian Treasure Awa rd
was an extraordinary success with model of enhancing basic math skills. went to folk artist Minnie Adkins.
Th e teacher education proA five-year plan was instituted
more than 1.1 00 al umni and guests
in attendance and nearly $40,000 to ful!i ll MSU 's 1989 objective of gram was reaccredited through 1998
raised for a cholarship endowment. bringing faculty sala ries to rhe aver- by the Na tional Council for
Restructuring of MSU's academ ic age of Kentucky's other regional uni- Accreditation for Teacher Education
di vision was com pleted as two versities. The $5.3 million first phase (NCATE) and was commended for its
newly-renamed colleges, Humanities, addition to Lappin Hall was opened. support of the Kentucky Education
and Science and Technology, joLned Plan ning began for the renovation of Reform Act (KERA) in the region's
the two holdover colleges, Business, the Gold Room in the Adron Doran elementary and ccondary schools.
The econd ann ual Spring Gala
and Education and Behavioral University Center and its renaming as
netted
more than $22,000 for suppon
the
Heritage
Room.
Science .
Pre idem Eaglin was appointed of music an and theatre programs.
Governor Brereton Jones came
to the Kentucky Appalachian Task Major fa culty and staff awards wenr
to campu to announce a grant of
$542,000 to as ist in the renovation Force. The University convened its to Dr. David J. Saxon. distinguished
of the new home of rhe Kentucky employee medical insurance to a self- reacher; Dr. Brian G. Reeder, distinFolk An Center. Phase II of rhe insured ba'iis. Lexington philanthro- guished researcher; Dr. Shirley Gish,
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distinguished creative productions;
Mary Jo etherton, distinguished faculty service; and Tim Rhodes, distinguished staff service.
Phase One of the Heritage
Room Campaign resulted in faculty
and staff gifts totaling nearly $40,000.
Gene Caudill was elected as MSU's
first staff member to serve on the
Boa rd of Regents. Expansion of the
Ashland Area Ex tended Campus
Center was approved. Keith Kappes
became CEO of the MSU Foundation,
Inc.

1992-93
The "Eaglin Era" began at
Morehead State University on July I,
1992, as Dr. Ronald G. Eaglin took
office as the 12th president. The new
presidem's first message included a
commitmem to openness and a challenge to the faculty to confront students exhibiting dest ructive behavior
of any type and to remember that the
most important work of any universiry occurs in classrooms and laboratories. Faculty and staff were urged to
rededicate themselves to helping all
students achieve personal success.
The veterinary technology program wa s reaccredited by the
American
Veterinary
Medical
Association {AVMA). A new, fouryear degree in early childhood development was started. A new financial
aid program was activated for fi rsttime studems at the extended campus
centers. Fall semester enrollment
produced a record 9, 140 studems.
To reinforce the message that
academics is MSU's first prioriry, the
title of the academic vice president
was changed to executive vice president for academic affairs and dean of
the faculty. The renovated Mays Hall
Apartments building was reopened.

12 President's Report

MSU's ervices for transfer SILlden ts from two-year colleges
improved dramatica lly with the
development of a computerized
degree audit system. The projea
involved installation of computer
li nks at Ash land, Maysville,
Prestonsburg and Southeast community colleges and Lees College.
The percussion ensemble conduaed by Frank Oddis captured the
national percussion cha mpionship in
New Orleans. The Office of Studem
Housing relocated to new offices at
Thompson Hall. Licensing the commercia l usc of MSU 's name and
graphic symbols was approved.
Focus, a yearly magazine dedicated to faadty research and creative

pionship.
Eleven
st udcnts
in
Prestonsburg became the first graduates of MSU's four-yea r nursing program at an off-campus center. The
lease-purchase of the former Union
Grocery property in Morehead was
approved as the fut ure home of
MSU 's Folk An Center, later to be
renamed the Kent ucky Folk An
Center.
The Appalachian Treasu re
Award went to cou ntr y musician
Homer Ledford.
The first annual Spring Gala
hosted by the Eaglins generated more
tha n $ 15,000 in its debut as an academic fund raising event. Major faculty-staff awards went to Mary Jo

All'ardin_q hon,,mry• de:~tws 1<' /'r<'llll lll'llll-ast Kemuckiamlikc T.•m THall has m ltanced M 'ilt's <••mmitmclll I<' tit<' tradititJII.I tl lltil'<lill<'' ••! tltt• regitm At n!fltl i.1 Rt'.'/!'111.1 Chair St>/111\' 1c>ne.,

produaions. made its first appearance.
Faculty and staff members
were allowed to extend tuition
waivers to other family members.
Former Sen. Woody May received
the Founders Day Award for
University Service. The varsity cheerleading squad, coached by Myron
Doan, won its fourth national cham-

Net hen on, distinguished teacher; Dr.
John
Kleber.
distinguished
researcher; Dr. Mike Seelig, distin guished faculty service; and Dr.
Michelle Boisseau, distinguished creative productions. An honorary doctoral degree was presented to opera
singer Faith Esham.

Governance is a team effort
Including the grou p tha t selected him as
M SU's 12 th president ea rl y in 1992, Pre~ id e nt
Eaglin se rved wi th 28 m embers of th e Board
of Regent s d u ring the e ig ht yea rs ending
Jun e 30, 2000.
Two n ew members took o fricc on July l cit ize n m e mber Jerry U mberge r o f Ash la nd
and stud e nt membe r Teresa J ohn son.
Kc ntu ky law prov ides that e ig ht m e m ber or th e I I -person boa rd s ha ll be citi zen '>
scn.:cned by a statewide n o minati ng co mm ittee a nd appoi nted by th e go vernor to six-year
term . Full - time fa culty and starr m ember'>
a re e lc ted by th eir colleag u es to three-year
term a nd tude nt regents serve one-year
terms w hile they arc student gove rnm ent
preside nt s.
Se rving on the Boa rd of Regen ts during
thi s period were:

William R. Seaton, Ashland, 1986-2000
Dr. Alban Wheele1: Faculty, 1987- 1993
Wayne M. M artin, Wincheste1: 1989- 1992
William J. Cofield, Frankfort, 1989- 1992

Lois Baker, Whitesbu rg, 199 1-1 997
T T Colley, Pikeville, 1991-1992
Helen Pennington, West Liberty, 1991TiJJI Francis, Student, 1991-1992
L. M. (Sonny) Jones, Versailles, 1992Buckner Hinkle Jr., Lexington , 1992Dr. Charles M. Rhodes, Ashland, 1992Chando Mapoma, Student, 1992-7993
John M. Rosenberg, Prestonsburg, 1992-1998
James A. Finch, Mayslick, 1992-1999
Brian Carlie1: Student, 1993-1994
D1: Bruce Mattingly, Faculty, 1993-1998
Gene Caudill, Staff, 1994Mark Anderson, Student, 1994-1995
Brian Hutchinson, Studem, 1995-1996
Jason Newland, Studem, 1996-1997
Erin Hughey, Student, 1997-1998
Juanita Mills, Lakeside Park, 1997Madge Walters Baird, Pikeville, 1998DJ: Ron ald Mitchelson, Faculty, 1998- 1999
Michelle Francis, Student, 1998-1999
Sylvia Lovely, Lexington, 1999Dr. Lynne Fitzgerald, Faculty, 1999
Brandon Fraley, Studem, 1999-2000

Memorial bricks
placed in honor of
21 5 colleagues
As part of his efforts to recognize and preserve the human
legacy of the University,
President Eaglin is shown laying the first of 215 engraved
bricks bearing the names of
deceased faculty and staff
members.
New bricks are
added each Founders Day to
the Memorial Plaza behind the
Little Bell Tower.

Pride and Promise: Vision 2 0 I 2 0

institution is blessed with faculty and ~t aff
members. stud ents, alumn i. pa ren ts a n d board
members w ho are proud of ou r past an d ca re
deeply about our future. We intend to give a ll o f the ~c
constituencies an opport u n ity to express th eir aspirati ons for Morehead Sta te Universi t y a nd to help drive
our strategi c planning process.
The ccn tcrspread of this report co mains a pos tpaid
repl y card on which we are soliciting th e advice and
counsel ol t hose who love this Universi t y. Very '>impl y, you are being asked to ide ntify you r points ol
p ride in MSU and - perhaps even more importantlyto suggest areas of prom ise to be p ursu ed over th e
n ext 20 years. That gives u s th e n a me, " Pride and
Promise: Visio n 20/20".
Your comme n ts w ill be co n sidered as the
Univer<>i ty full y a li gn s its strategic p la nning to th e
That plan
state''> 20-year postsecondary age nda.
requires all in titutions to enroll. re ta in a nd graduate
more students an d to strive for the highest pO'>'>ible
qua li t y ol our teach ing and learning e nd eavors. We
a lso must expand use of technology to improve stud ent learning, to broaden access a nd to increase the
e fficien cy of o ur academic and other programs.
Further. we a re committed to sup porting th e
sta t e'~ economic g rowth b y helping empl oyer~ be '>liCces~fu l with a bct tcr- tr<Jined wo rkforce and being com petit ive in the globa l economy. At the sa m e t im e. we
re m<Jin fully comm itt ed to o ur historic missio n of serv-

T

hi~

ing this region o f Ke n t uck y a'> vvc h a vc don e fo r I I 3
years. We also arc ma nd<Jted to me our hu man and
fisca l resources effect ively b y priorit i7ing everythin g
w e do, by creating m o re part n erships, by engaging
w ith our commun it ies and b y trying new approa ches.
If you are interested in my persona l vision of
M SU's future, you a re in vited to go to our in stit utional Web site a t www. morcheadstatc.cdu a n d click on
Vision 20/20. A streaming \ideo message and an email lin k to my o ffice (presitknteaglin 0' morehead~ t.cdu) a rc ava ilable o n the site. I welco m e your pe r~onal comment s and observa tions on w h e re we have
been and where we s hould be going. As a lu mni, you
have a vested int e res t in the future of Mo re h ead State
Uni ve rsi ty and I seek your input.
Now that the 2 I st century i ~ upon u s a nd ou r state
has c ha rted this am bit i o u ~ co u rse fo r a ll of postseco nd a ry ed u cat ion , we at MSU have two clear choices.
We can iso late ourselves and take refuge in the stalll s
quo or we can preserve what is fundame ntall y so und
a nd be bold and creat ive in finding new ways to serve
East Kentucky wh ile tapping fre~h ~ources o f human
a nd fisca l capi tal.
With the maj estic ba ld eagle as the sy mbol of our
acade mi c commu nit y, have we any choice but to soar
even hi gher?

Dr. Betty Porter retires
r. Belly M. Porter, a four-t im e
graduate and 29-year classroom veteran of Morehead
State University, has retired from her
post as cha ir of the Department of
Nursing and Allied Hea lth Sciences.
A Greenup County native, Dr.
Porter came to the University as a
clinica l instructor in the Associate
Degree in Nursing (ADN) program in
197 1. At that time, s he and Sr.
Thomasina of the Sisters of Notre
Dame were th e program's onl y faculty members.
"I've taught almos t a ll the
courses in the program, but my focus has been parent-child nursing,"
said Dr. Porter, w ho holds the rank of pro fesso r emeri tus. She continued to teach classes even while serving as chair of the department, first
from 1983- 1992 and again from 1995 to the end of June, only taking
time off to complete additional training.
From 1992 to 1995, Dr. Porter was enrolled in the Un iversity of
Kentucky's Post Graduate Scholars Program to become a famil y nurse
practitioner. During her retirement she plans to work several days a
week as a nurse practitioner at the medical office of her husband, Dr.
Arvis Porter, w here she had been working three days each month.
"I already have my own patients," Dr. Porter said.
From the humble beginnings, MSU's health care degree offerings
have grown to include a Bachelor of Science (BSN) degree in nursing
and an Associate of Applied Science (AAS) degree and a Bachelor of
Science (BS) in radio logic sciences. Today, there are 22 faculty members in the department.
As the department grew, so did Dr. Porter's wo rkload. She served
as a lia ison for a cooperative master's degree program in th e nurse
practitioner program between UK and MSU. In recent yea rs, she a lso
worked to link MSU with Maysville Community College a nd Ashland
Community College, establi shing Two-Plus-Two programs in n ursing
at those locations.
Each year, the department adds 30 students each into ADN and
radiological technology programs and 40 students into the BSN program. Current ly, there are more than 50 stude nts in the ADN progra m.
Approximately 50 students a re in pre-nursing, which includes
freshmen that wa nt to enter the BSN program and approximately 85
students in th e BSN program. There a re more than I 00 studen ts in the
radiological sciences program.
Of all the positions she has held, Dr. Porter describes her most
rewa rding moments as "seeing students go on to be successful," especially non-traditional students. In man y cases, "gradua tion from the
program really means a better life for th ose individua ls.
"[ will miss interaction with the students the most," she added.
She earned Bachelor of Science ('71) and Master of Scie nce ('74)
degrees in biology at MSU, as we ll as a Master of Arts ('78) degree in
higher education with an emphasis in biology. She la ter received an
Ed.S. degree in higher education/biology from the Unive rsity. 0
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Buy and Build
Donation
Program
Moreh ea d State
University
Alun1n i Association
and

Express Image, Inc.
(Mt. SLe rlin g, Ky)
ha ve tea med togeth er to provide a
CONT I U l G INCOME G E FRA TIO PROG RAM to e n han ce the p re ~ 
ent a n d fu t u re o f Morehead S ta te
Un iversit y
a nd
t he
Al u mn i
A ~~ oli a t ion.
Ex pre\\ Image, Inc .. will make a
d ona t ion for ea ch q uali fi ed em p ty
la~e r toner ink cart ridge a n d each
q ualified em pt y in k jet cartridge we
reLeivc. Addit iona ll y. we w ill donate
up to 10 % o f the disco u nt ed !>ale p ri ce
w h e n yo u p urcha se our Premi um
Qua lit y Com pat ible Tone r C artridge ~ .
Call now for you r c u \ tom ited p rice
lh t!
Bu y 10clay from E x p n:~s Image,
Inc.. a nd bu ild t he fut ure of your a lma
m a ter.

Ex press Image, Inc.
95 Ad ena Drive, Su ite 6
Mt. Ster li ng, KY 4 0 353

Toll Free (800) 336-3842
Local (85 9) 497-40 38
Fax (8 59) 497- 9479
URL: www.expressimagc.cc
(Under constru ction )
Ema i l: cx ima gesa lcs(g se tel.com
Refer 10 Prio ri! y Cod e "AA MSU " fo r
empl y ca r1 ri dge donat ion pla n

1he

Refer 10 Priori! y Code "MSU
E AGL ES " w hen pu rch a\ing o ur
Pre mium Q ua lit y Co m pati ble Toner
Ca rt ridge \
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MSU Honorees
orehead State University Alumni Hall of Fame
inductees and the University's spring honorary
degree recipien ts gathered at the President '~ home for
a reception before the Alumni Hall of Fame Banquet in
May. Alumni Association president, Janet Coakle y
('72) o f Harrison, Ohio, left, and President Ro nald G.
Eaglin, right, posed for an o fficial photo with th e group
that included: Rear Admiral Larry " Don" Newsome
('69), of Patuxent Ri ver, Md., inductee; Dr. Paul
Maddox ('47 ) of CamptOn, Doctor o f Public Se rvice
degree; Montsignor Ralph Beiting o f Louisa, Doctor of
Public Service degree; William " Bill" Rosenberg ('69)
of Colorado Springs, Colo.; inductee; and Susette
Dalton Redwine ('78) of M o rehead , induc tee.

M

"John Ward"

c ontinue d from pg. 3

ing hi ghwa ys a nd bridge'> in Florida , North Carolina
and Indiana.
When hi~ wife wanted to return to college for a
degree in a health can: fkld . the lamily mo ved to their
current h ome in Mt. Sterlin g. Ward accepted a pmi tion w ith Que~ t Engineer\ in Lexi ngton and began
pa inting to increase the family 's inco me.
Early on , he did an for hunting ma ga7ine'>, with
a number ol ca talogs se lling out ol hi s print'>. His fir'>!
oil painting was a hunting scene w ith quail a~ the
main focus. Then h e did a series ol beagle prints,
whi c h sold out in seven months. " I go t the reputation
of being a beagle a rt ist," Ward sa id.
His work'> we re mostly local <;cenes, paintings
m ade fro m photograph s he had taken.
He has received acco lades from the Nati o nal Wild
Tu rkey Founda tion , the Tro u t Stamp compe t ition and
t he Kentu cky Mountain Horse Association . He was
encouraged when a painting o l a John Deere farm
scene rece ived high praise a t th e Ohio Tobacco
Festival; a waterco lo r took the bes t mi x ed -media
award a t th e Kentu cky Sta te Fa ir; a nd a painting ol
w ol ves gave him a n a ti o nal title.
By winning award'> a t the \ ta te and national
level. Ward was gain in g recognition in t he a rt '> c ircle.
Nu merous o th e rs arc joining hh parenb, J o hn a nd
Ru by Ward . in decorating their homes with hi ~ print'>.
Along wit h th e accomplis hm e nt s come\ notoriet y
a nd Ward often finds h imself the subject ol li ve b road casts and new~paper int erviews. lie has appeared on
Kentuck y Ed u ca tion a l Tele vision a nd in the loca l
new'>papcr as well a~ " Kentu cky Life" a nd " Kentuck y
Afield ."
Ward believes th e n ex t year w ill be even busier.
lie has acce pted a va riety of commi s~iom, among
th em a pa inting of Ca mp M c Kee for Boy Scout s of
America, and pieces for the Central Kentu c ky Kidne y
Found at ion a nd Sh riners Hospital. Two ol his coin
designs were amo ng the seve n fin a li '> t'>, from a field of
1,800 entriec,, w h ich will de term ine th e Kentuci-y
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quarter being relca'>ed by the U.S . Min t.
ow his work is ava ilable in m o re than 250 galleries from ew York to Oregon. in priva te colleuions
and ollices of co ngressmen a nd nationa l headquarters.
In the coming months, he plans to broaden the market for hi'> worl- b y c.,c ll ing onl ine.
While bala n cin g his wo rk and art , Ward finds
ti me for outdoor photograph y, h o r~e back riding a nd
parti ci pa ting on th e company softball tea m . The~e
activitiL"> are a ll sc heduled aro und time with hi\ wi le
and two child re n : Courtne y, 13, and Brando n , 9. 0

"Homecoming"

c ontinue d from pg . 4

meet with yo ur clas'> lllates and chan your act ivit ie'> lor
the weekend.
On Sa turda y, Oct. 2 1, the da y begi n s at I 0 a.m.
w ith regi<,trat ion a nd a Kentu ck y Brun ch in the
Adron Doran Universi ty Center. The classes o l 1950
and 1975 will hold re u niom at I I a.m. th at clay.
The trad itional Homecomi ng football game w ill
pit the Eagles aga inst Bowi e (M et. ) Sta te at 1: 30 p .m.
The Alumni Band w ill perlorm for the c rowd and the
l lornccoming Quee n will be crowned .
The Homecomi ng Fish Fry, scheduled for pmtgame. offers lood a nd fellow'>hi p lo r all thme who
h ave co me " h ome" for th e w eekend.
Other activit ieo.; sla te d durin g the Hom ewming
celebration include: a n AII-Greei- Reunion at Tbone \ Steakho me from 6 p.m. until midni gh t on
Sa turda y; the baseba ll a lumn i and the Women 's
Re cre a ti o n Associatio n (WRA) wi ll meet on th e ca m p us 1h roughou t 1he w ee l-end. T he WRA members
will be recogn i1ed at several activit ie'> including the
Il all o l Fame banquet , and volleyba ll a nd fo o tba ll
ga mes. The y will be g u est\ ol the Uni versit y for a
reception on Sa turd ay in the Len Mi ller Roo m ol the
Academic-A thletic Cen ter.D

Class Notes
1950s
Lorene Ju t ice H e rn (50) retired
lrom Raceland-Wort hi ngton School
Sy~tem \\here \he \ervcd as a teacher
a nd librarian lor many years. ller la te
hmband . J a me s (46) , was se lfemployed a\ a contracto r. They have
on e child, Cheryl ll e rn Skeen.
Betty R o c M cG lon e Kibbe y (53)
ret ired from Miami Un iversity as d irector o l L<id\ Slience Ca mps and Teacher
Wo rk\hop\. She ha~ t hree children ,
Cilrlilk, Keith, and Kri~ti. She resides
in Trenton , Ohio.
Ric h a rd K . Burns (57) is the presi den t of Legacy Books. a busines\
w hi ch he O\\ ns.
I lis wife. Lillian.
worl-- s \\ ith him in the boo!- business.
Th ey haH' two ch ildren ,
ina and
.J udge Keith . They reside in lla tboro,
Pcnmylvania.
Russ Da y (57) wa~ recent ly ind ucted
int o the .John McGi ll/ Radio WVLJ<
Sweet Six tcc·n llall o l Fame for his participation in pa\t qatc tournament\
and his 656 career wi n ~. During his
t ime as Bourbon Co un ty High School
hoys' varsity basl--etba ll coach, he led
1he Colonel\ to 1he Region I 5 1imes
and the regioncJI finals four t imes \\ith
two reg ional cham pionshirs. He currently scnc\ a\ thc clcm entan athletic coordinator lor Hourhon Coun ty
Schoob.

1960s
Edgar Pa ul Wa rinne r, Jr. (60) is a
rctired \Uperin tcnden t, pri ncipal. a nd
coach or the Fai rlc\s loca l sch ool syste n l. l lh wife. An n a (65) , is a high
~chool librarian . They have four ch il drc n ; l:d mond . Paulil . .J ohn , and
Mic hael. Tht') re\idc in Dover, Ohio.
Isaac A . We ldon (68) worl--\ a s the
principal of a PS-12 \Ch nol in Silver
Grove. Ill' recei,ed his masters in \econdary cdutation in 1995, a counselor
certificate in 1996. a nd his principal
certificate in 1999 fro m MSU.
lie
reside\ in Siher Grovc.
Lind a Seama n

Holder (69) is a

resou rce teacher c11 l: a~ l ey High School
in Ea'>il')'. C. Recently he r student\
websi te Wcl\ dHl'>en to he featured on
thc Dhw,er) Channel. Onl y three
ot he r \chooh in the \ta te· of South
Carolina had thi\ di'>li nct ion . Linda
rc~ide\ in I-asley wit h her husband .
orman. Thn ha\'l' one chi ld. Chri\.

h h will' , l<a t hi. have on c ch ild,
Robinson Bradley.
Jo hnny R ay T urn e r (72) won his
party's primary ekttion in Ma y a nd
w ill become a state senator in J a nuary
200 1 after Jn unumte~te d r un. He
received hh BA !rom MSU. l ie resides
in Drift.

Loui s Stewart (69) has jmt finished
his career a\ a \cnio r trial attorney
w itlt th e Oepa rtmt·nt of .Just ice's Civi l
Rights Divhion . li e has bce n involved
hb whok ca rt'l'r in e nforcin g laws tha t
p rot ect mino ritil'<. a nd per ~c Hl \ wi t h
d isab il ities . He live\ in Washi ngton .
D.C.

Vaughn
Ca udi ll
(73) is the chief proj ect
management
officc r for the Ai r
Force
Se rvices
Agency. Thro ughout
his caree r. Ca u d ill
ha~ worked wit h the
armed wrvice-; as chief o f t hrcc u n it
divi; io ns, courst· director for the
AM EDD Rc\cn c Com ponent Officer
Advanced Cmtr\e, c1nd AMEDDC&S
in\tru ttor.
l ie• li\cs wi th hi s wife.
P atsy (75 ), \\ho runs the ir family
owncd busine<.\, Caudill In ternational.
The y have 1wo thildrcn. Damon and
Ch ri\tJ.

A la n Ton gret (69) i<. a professor of
Th ea trc c1nd llumanities at Paradhe
Vall e y Community Co llcge in Phoeni>. ,
Ari wna . lit• i' a well re nowned playw righ t and tt'alhcr. looking into a speda l <.t ud y program lor th eatre \tudem~
in London .

1970s
Dougl a
A . S t one (7 0 ) reccntly
re ti red lrom l<cn t u cky Utilitie' in
Lex in gton w here he '>ervnl a~ a custont er \l'l'vin• rcprt'\t'll lil ti ve . l ie and
h is w ife. M ary (70 ), a re ti red llll\ine\\
teacher. re\idt· in Owi ngsvi lk. The y
have one \011. lloward. wh o h pre\cntly attending MSU .
R a nd a ll K e nt Sa mpson, Jr. (71) i<.
a n analy\1 for Phochc Putnc'\ Health
Systt'lll\ in Alban) . Georgia . He a nd
h i\ wile. M . Lou ise (7 1). reside in
AlbJny. They have two ch ild ren.
Bette J. Dickerso n (72) wa<. recently
na m ed Faculty Member ol th e Year by
t h e t\mnilan Univ ers it y\ Student
Co n federatio n. In ad dition to being
c ha irperson of the Department o f
Sociology, Proll''>\or Dicker;on h th e
cur re n t pre,idt·nt of the t\'>\odation of
Black SoLiologi\1\ and chai red its 1999
Program Committ l'l'.

Phillip C hi lders (73) wa~ recently reele cted to thc Kentucky !louse of
Repre'>t'n tative\ for the 92 nd Di st rict.
comprbed of Knott , M agolfi n. a nd
Wo lle cou n tie\ . Childers ha s served in
t he ll ou\e \ inu: 1999. Ill' i; an aucti o neer and real estate broker in
Garner, w hcre he live~.
S u za nn e M . Moska la (73) is d irector
of We>t Point Library in West Poi111.
.Y. She i' married to Richard who is
Direct or or Labor Rclation \ of Bell
Atla m i<. in C\\ Vorl- City. Th ey reside
in Cornwall. N.Y.
Lind a R em ill ard Pe rry (74) a nd her
husba n d . We nd e ll (74). arc coa u thor\ of "The Mar<. Venm Affair," a
book t ha t usc\ a<,tro logy to ex plore
pe r~ ona l rcla t iomh ip\.
Linda b the
a~s i s t a n t editor of Kentuck y Al um nus
m aga;i ne . a University of Kent ucky
alu m ni p u blicat ion .
Wendell is a
depu ty wun tier!- in Fayet te Di strict
Cou rt in Le\ington .

Bra dley Jordan (72) i'> employed by
1he Eldt·r- lkcrma n Corporation a<. an
assi\tant area 'all's manager cJt the
Dayton MJll \tore. lit' abo \lcJrted hh
own bu\int'<.<. in per<.ona l li tness called
Mal--ing Fitne\\ !Iappen.

D av id Barnett (75) was recently
na111ed \Uperintt·ndcnt by the Bracken
Co unt y Board of l:ducat ion . He and
h is wife. S h a r o n (74) . havc three
d a uglllt'r>.

John E. Razor (72 ) is vice presidt·nt
o l IT Group in I no'(v ille. TN . Ill' and

R ev. Philli p A . College (76) is a
parish prit·st a nd rector for the St.
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In Memoriam
Samuel M . Bra dley
Nancy Botts Ha rt
Alton S. Payn e
J . Ke nne th He rn
Jewell Gearhart Horton
Raym o nd E. W h ite
Aileen McKe nzie Moore fi e ld
Pau line W. Ra m sey
Pe te r L. Strode!
Wa nda Fi e ld ing Ba rke r

1936
1936
1939
1946
1949
195 1
1954
1954
1960
1962

James A. Kn ight
Charles F. Can up p
J. Robert Ben n e r
Carol J. H u ff Murph y
Lewis Jack Ro hr
Ga ry R. Hunt
Bruce P. He rdm a n
Boyd Engle
Kevin P. Hogge
Conn ie Black He rd ma n

1963
1964
1966
1967
1974
1976
1978
1980
1993
1997

If you wou ld like to make a gift in mL·mory ol one o r more of these ind iv id uals, plea\e co nt act t he
O ll icc of Development and Alumni Relatio n s a t (606) 783-2033 or 1-877-690-GIVE.

J a m e\ Epi'>topal Ch u rch in
O h io.

Za n e~ville,

C h a rol e tte H . Vance (76) is (urrent1}' the CJ~.l'(Utive vile president of operatiom at Commun it y Trust Bank in
Pikev ille.
M ary Co mb C unningh a m (77) is
e m ployed by Bea u fort County Schoob
a ~ a m idd le school teacher where ~he
h a ~ recl'ived th e Teacher o f th e Yea r
Award. Sh e a mi her h usband , Jack.
ha ve two ch ildren. Ka tie and Patrick.
Robe rt D. Towl e r (77) i\ vice p re~i
dent of Sout hside Regional Medical
Cen ter in Peter~hurg, Vi rginia.

K ev in Scott Rega n (78) h the p reside nt and CLO of the Regan Group. He
i' an international ly recogn i;ed expert
on iln tiqul·s a nd hils made several
il ppearanll'S on t <.'iev i ~ i o n as well a\
con d uued sl·minilfs worldwide. He
lives in lk-..ll') . Oh io.
Ro bert L. S mil ey (80) b a sen ior system s in tegra tor lo r IBM . His w ife.
Tammy (80). b a n imtr uctor with
As hland Pu blic Schoo l<;.
Dea n A . Cvitl< ovic (79) h a teaclwr
a nd ill·ad football coach for Powell
Co un ty Schoo l ~. II i\ w ill'. Cindy. i~ a
teacher there a\ we ll.

1980s
M a rk A . Wi ss in g
(77) is a machini;t
w ith
Ha n cock
Mech anical
in
Lo uiw ille. His wile,
Kim , is a pharm acist
w it h Geri-Med.
John Ed ward s (78) has been prom oted to d irect or of sa les a nd marke ting of Un ited ll l'il ith ca re. He and hb
w ire, Marianne, res ide in Versailles
wi th th e ir
~o n . Jeremy.
A lm a Lake M oss
(78) is the ownn
a nd ma rket ing represen ta tive for Moss
M cGraw
E n v ir onmental
La bo ratory. She has
o ne ch ild, Allywn .
They reside in ll npk in sville.
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Or. Bruce Co nn (80 ) wa~ recent!)
gran ted tenure a t Berry College in
Mo u nt lkrry. GA. Conn is the dean of
th e
chool o f M a th ematica l an d
Na tura l Sciemes at lk rry.
Donna L.J . Murphy (80) is a profc\a nd t oord inil tor o l co u nse ling ~e r v
i c e ~ ill
Un ivnsi t y o l Ken tucky\
Ln ington Comm u n ity Co llege. She
resides in Le-.. ington.

~or

schoo l adminhtriltor a t Nort h ern 1 ash
ll igh Sch ool in Rod.y Mou nt, N.C.
S teve n Hinton (81) is a p howgrDpher
lo r Li lct ouch, Int. in Gil lio n, Ohio. Hb
w ife. Jenecia (82), i'> a m edical assislil nt and real esta te a pp ril isc r.
Phillip lm e l (8 1) h a n acwu nti ng
in st ructo r at So uth Wl'st Virgin ia
Comm u n ity Co llege. II is wi fe. Pa tricia,
is c hief d u pu ty circui t co urt clerk o f
Buc hilnan Cou n ty. Virgin ia.
They
have lou r children; Da ph ne, Kenton,
Ki mey. a nd Raymond.
James L. Wa rd (82) ha\ recently been
na m ed a\ dirl'Ctor, Airpo rt Sen'iles &
Employee Tra\l·l. lie i; married 10
We nd i and ha\ three child ren; Sarah.
An na , a nd 1\\attht·w. The y re~ide in
Fra nk lin . Wi\comin .
Melind a S . A c kerman (84) h a~ been
n a m e d to a manage me n t pmi tion at
Ameri can c ll'ttric Power a nd Cent ral
a nd South We\t Corp. Ack erman will
~e rv e
il\
vice
pres id e n t -hu m an
IT'>OLIITe \erviles and o pera tions in t he
ne w o rganitation.
Sh e IT\ide\ in
Pickeri ngton , O h io.

Julia Ann S luss Nei ll (SO) i\ a mental healt h therapi\t fo r Pat h way~. Inc.
ll er hu\hand , Jame<,, h a computer
tech n ician "ith tvlore head Utility Plant
Board .
Till') have two children.
C h ri\tophl·r and Ja nl' t. They re~ide in
M o re h l'ad.

W. Mic h ael Sm ilh, MD (84) i\ a family ph ysician at Mo un tain Region
Fa mil y Meditine in l<ing'>JHlrl. TN. IIi~
w ife. Karen (85). is a full -t ime mom.
The y havl' two th ild re n. Sa\ annilh
a nd Dylan . They rl'~ide in Blountville,

C hri s David Bl ice (8 1) b currently
co m ple ting a MSA degree at East
Ca roli na Uni\ LT\i ty. li e work\ a; a

Robin L. We bb (84) was re-elected as
of the 96t h Di~trin consisting o f Carter and Lewis CLlUnties.

Tt• n ne~~ee .

reprl·~e n ta ti ve

Sh e h a member of the Kenw cky
llospita l A~sociation. the Kentucky Bar
A~~ociation . and the Commiuee on
Domestic Violeme/C hild Protection.
She abo ~en e~ on the advisory board
for M U extended campmcs.
Her
committee a~\ignme nt s in the House
imlude agriculture and nawral
resoun:cs and econo mic development
a nd tourism .
M e lissa Boland (85 ) is an account
development rcpre\entat ivt· for Xerox.
l ler husband. Paul. is e mployed with
Job Bo~s a nd wo rks in tech n ical su pport. They reside in Mend ota Heights,
Mi nnesota.
Bre nd a A . Hudnell Reed (86) is a
regi stered nurse a t Christ Hospital in
Ci ncinnati. Ohio.
lle r husband. J.
Brent, i~ general manager of Longhorn
Steakhou e.
J a ni ce A . Ca rty (87) is a landscape
designer for Greensca pes, LLC in Mt.
Sterling. Her hmband. Chester. is a
stee lworker.
John Cotton (87) is director of Value
Added Woods w ith in th e Department
of Agriculture in Fra nkfort. Hi s wife.
Robin (88) b a m icrob iologist wit h t he
Cahim•t for Publ ic Heal t h.
Jo Anna Johnso n (87) is an executive
a\si~tant
w ith
Wallace\
Bool-.store~. Inc. in Lexington.
Her
husband Timoth) is an accouming
manager with AAA-Biuegrass. They
have a son, Hunter.
St eve L.
a ppraisals
Kentucl-. y
Pikeville.

Da mron (88) works with
and negotiations for the
Transporta l ion Cabinet in
llis wife . .Joyce, works as a
phy ~ icaltherap y tech nician at Pikeville
Met h odist Hmpi tal.
Mi c h e ll e Denniston Fitz p atri c k
(89) is a music teacher for Carlisle
Local School\. ller hu sba nd, Andrew,
is employed with Lindsey Steele
Procc\sing. They have two chi ldren,
Miranda and atalie. They reside in
Carlisle. Ohio.

Carla Gay l e Hens ley {89) is
employed by Pathways where she is an
addictions therapist an d DUI coordi nator. She is also a ce rtified alcohol-drug
coumelor. She re'>icles in Wincheste r.

Suzanne Smith Yow le r (89) owns
h er own
company known
as
Skywriting. ll e r husba nd, David, is a
telecommunications te chnician for
Te iSourtt'. They have one chi ld.
Aml in.

1990s
J<yle Crager (90) is a wmputer consult ant for C.rL'\tonc International in
New Vorl- Cit y. A pion eer ol the comput er con>tilt ing profc~\io n . Crager ha~
w orked with many lnrgc firms in
nurn erom titie> acro ~s the United
Stiltes. lie a nd h is w ile. Kim (89)
have three som.
John G unn (90) has
been a ppointed to
the po.,ition of marketing
integration
manager for the .Jack
Daniel\ Famih· of
Bra nds . Gunn spent
the last 18 months as
ma rketing integratio n man ager for
Finlandia Vodka.
Jennifer Rool< s We nl<er (90) is a
registered n ur>e a t the Jl:wis h Hospital
in Cincin nati. Ohio. She is also a free lance arti~t. lin husband. Rand all. is a
cli nical p~yLho l ogis t w ith th e VA
Medical Centt•r in Chill ico the, Ohio.
Mike McCaffrey (91)
is a special education
teacher for
Perry
Cou nty Schools in
Hatard.
Hi s wife.
Robi n (99) , i; an
income tax preparer
for II & R Block. They
have one child. Kayla Marie.
Kandee Brinkley (92 ) is a language
arts te a<.he r for Po rt smouth Cit y
Schools in Portsmo ut h . Oh io .
Ja c k A lan Cop ley (9 2) was among
th ose
graduating
from
Baptist
Theological ')emi na ry at Richmond,
Virginia in J\la\. Copley was awarded
the Ma>ter of Divini ty degree.
Tammy Hardi n (92) i> a p re-school
teacher wi t h the Mason County Board
ol Education . Her husband. Allen. is a
mechanic

S h aw n M eade
Jordan (92) is a
public relations specialist a t Southern
Ohio Med ical Center
in Portsmouth. Ohio.
Her husband. C hri s
(92). is the director
o f band s at Green llig h School in
Franklin Furna<.c, O h io. l ie recently
com pleted hh ma~tcr\ in Ed ucation at
Ohio State Universi t y where he
received certif ication for pri ncipa lsh ip.
Th e coupk re>idL''> in Wheelersburg.
Ohio. They have two chi ldren.
Annette Mi c h e ll e Belc her K e ll y
(92) is a 7th grade la n guage arts
teacher at Bourbon Cou nt y Middle
School in Paris.
ller hu sband.
Anthony (91 ). is a n elect rician with
Lexington -Fayette Urban County
Government. They have one child,
Alexandria. They reside in Win chester.
Robert ' Beau' Kinna ird (92) is an
a th leti c tra iner at Lu theran Hospital in
Cleveland. Oh io. ll is wife. Sonda, is
e mp loyed by Bayer as a pharmaceutical rep resen tative.
C hri s topher S imm o n s (92) is tec hn ical service> lighting specialist for
Walt Disney World's Magic Kingdom .
His wife. Kath y. works in the entertainmen t business.
Regina l<irk S mi t h (92) is a credit
manager with Southern States. Her
husband, Joe. is wholesale manager of
Wi lson Landscaping and Su ppl y. They
have one child. Madison Victoria.
They reside in Frankfort.
G le nn K oger (93) is a State Farm
Insurance age nt. ll is wife. Shea , is a
lu ll-time mom .
Tw il a A . M y nhi e r (93 ) is an a t torney
wi th St idham and Associates in
Le xington.
Jess ica Stafford (93) is a t hird grade
teacher at Paddock Elementary School
in Milan. Michigan . ll e r husband,
Mall hel\ , is a machi n e des igner for
Midwest Miuowave Tech in Saline,
Mich igan.
And rea Earh ar t Sta ute r (93) is costume director and recep tionist at
Nort h ville Christian Asse mbly in
No rth ville, MI. ll er husba nd, Rob, is a
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rna~sag c t herapbt.
Robyn Stone We bb (93) i\ a department manager fo r VF Fanor} Outll't in
Se1 ien ilk, Tennl''>\ l't'. lle r hmband,
tl'l'l', i\ the a\sh tant manager of
Speed Zone.

Yvonn e Baker (94 ) is an accounting
in ~ tru ctor at Cinci nnati Sta tt' Technital
and Community College in Cinci nn ati.
Ohi o.
Krista Foster ( 94) i\ a sa les admini\trat o r with , extl'l Communitatiom in
Co lumbus, Ohio.
Mary A . Da wso n (95) i\ '>alt::s reprewith Qwt''-1 Co mmunicatinm
ill Hilliard , Ohio .
He r h u~ band .
Jonathan (96). is a cont rau manager
with Hanlin- Rainaldi Comtrunion.
~cntativc

R ob in Hayes H e n son (95) i\
employed b) the Mia mi lkad1 Polite
Depannwnt as a g ra nt writer. tier husband, Philip (98). h a police o ffi cer for
the village of Pint·ue~t. The couple
rl''>ides in Miami. Florida .
Dav id C. Nea l (95) is th e gene ral
manager for a Georgetown Md)ona kh .
llis wife, Angela (95) is t·mployed h\
Georgeto11 n Co mmuni!} ll mpital
where \he i'> a labor and deli\ l'f} nurse.
Sara h M . Thom p s on (95) is a schoo l
unmselor and teac her at \ Vyandot
Middle Sdwol in Cl inton To11mh ip,
Mich igan. Her hmhand, Chris. i'> a
special educa tion teacher at the same
~r h ool.

Trisha Le itz (97) i'>
the managl·r o f
Ohtl'n
Staffing
Service in Florence.
ll er
hu '>hand,
W illi am (97). is a
co mputer tethnitian for Fischer
ll omes/ MJihlgement. Tht'\ lin~ in
lmll'pendemt•.
J ason Ferri (98) i'> a sa les n> n, ulta nt
wi th Blue Chi p Technology. li e a nd
hi\ 11ife, Car la (98). li ve in Dayton,
Ohio.
Al>r il R . Rose (98) b a radiolog ical
technologht at Mary C hiles Hospita l in
Mt. Sterling. ller husband. Noah. i~ an
alii isor lor MC I World Com in
Winthl'\ll'L
J ose ph H. Sa nnin g
(98) wa~ rl'lently
honored
b1
t ht•
Kl•ntucky 5otiet y of
Ce rti fied
Publil
Accountant\.
Ill'
al\o received honora ble mention. given
onh to tho\t' 11 ho pa \\ all four part'> of
the <...PA e-...1111 on the fir st a u empt. He
i\ employed h) Arthur Ander\on, LLP
inl.oui wilil'.
Jennife r Sommer (98) is a diagnmtit
tc·c hn ician 11 it h A(
iel ~en Ba\e~ in
Covington. ll er IHI\ha nd. JdL is a
comput er programmer for ll t'int b
A">otiate\ in Hurlingtnn.

Scott Montgomery (96) i'> emplmed
wit h Kt·ntucky ( ertifit•d Tool and
Ma nufatturing in f-ra n kfort. lli s wife,
S u san (9 1). ma n age'> Mo nt gomt·t y
Dcsigm, a wmpally the coupll' \ tartl•d.
They reside in Vcr\ililles.

Sh a ron Ad a ms (99) i~ a regi\tered
nu r'>e at ll ighlancl Regional Medical
Cl·ntt•r in P n· \lnn~hu rg . Her husband.
Tim (85). i'> a nu r\e am·-;th e ti \ t at the
~i111ll' ho'>pital.

G inger Cra ft Neace (96) i' a scienu·
tt•ac her in Knoll Count y. It er hmhand , Todd (97). i'> a lso a teacher J nd
hl·ad foo tball wach at lenJ..im
Independent. Th e y ha1 e one thtld.
Wesler.

Matt P lapp (99) i\
a n atUHinl l''\eCUt iVl' w ith WG RR
I 03. 5.
ll h w ife,
Chri sty (99), i\ an
anounta nt for DHL
Airways. Th ey re'iide
in l· rlan ger.

Angela D . Scott (96) i'> presentl y
employed a' a paralegal with the law
firm of Wil~on. Worley. and Gambll' ill
King~pon . Ten ne\\et•. Sh e i'> marrit-d
to ,\o\ ichad and has a daughter named
avannah M yKell .
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2000
Ange la D. Koenig (00) i'o emplo~ed
with The 1\ltdland Compan) 111 Amelia.
Ohio. a ~ iln internal a uditor.

Roy Miller (00) h cu t-ren th \tationed
a t r on Benning. Georgia going
t hrough the Infantry Officer Ba\il
Cour\l'. In Ouober. he'll bt• going
t hrou gh airborne school and then to
ranger school.
He plan'> to lw in
German) ne\1 year.
Karen S. Tre nt tOOl
rect·mly honored
by the Kentucky
Society of Certified
Publ ic Account,lnts.
She al\o rt'tl'il ed
honorable mention
given on ly to 1ho'oe
who pa'o'o all fou r pan~ of th e e\amination on the li r'ot alll'lllpt.
Sht• i~
e mployed h~ Pritell aterhomeCoopers.
LLP in Lexington. She h marned to
Doug.
wa~

Benjamin
Matting ly (001. of
,\\oreltt·ad . 11a'> thi'o
year\ recipient of
the Margaret Pa11on
Schoiill''>h ip a1•anled by Morehl·ad
Sta te
Unilers111 ·s
chaptn of Phi Kilppa Phi honor \otiety. Ill' 1\ auending the Un in·r\il\ of
Ken t utk) Collt-gl' of Mt•dicine thi'> fall.
Mallin gly tribu tl'\ much ol hh iltade mit succe\\ to h i'o profl'\\ors at \ISU.
"Th e} 'It' been ouh tanding. • ht• '>ald.
"I don't think I could ha1 e gouen a
be u er education.·

We've replaced
our carpet!
'\t·w turf wa' Jmtalll.'d un Jawl>'
Fidd a1 Jaynl.' Stadium thi\ \Unlmcr Tht·
MSU athktic ~tall and the l·a~tk lunthall
coaclung \tall examml.'d a number nf
upuum lnr turf rt:placcmcm Thl' new 'urfatl' b A\lroPia) wnh Thatch Zune, a prud·
uc1 manufactured hy A\ll u-Turl Sport\
Supcrvi\lun. A\lruPiay is a \llll all-weath·
er, durabk S)\lt.n thai i~ amatinKI) \irn.lar
to gra"
'We behc\l' lht\ IS lht• wave uf lhl'
luturt· fnr anihclal surfan·\." ~id Eagll'
Fonthall Coach \lall Ballard "The lat1 that
il i\ \<1 stm1lar In natural 11rass 1s Hr)
impnnanl becall\t' we u\e lht• llt-ld lnr hnth
prallitl' and game\.·
layne Stadium JOins a \dt'll group of
lacihllt~ n '"'
n o\STROPl.A~ indudmg
Ihe Allanla Fakun practice latihl) and lhe
F.C. Rt·al ,\1adnd S<>ner P•1d1.

Morehead State University..
2000·2001 Eagle Basketball .... Schedule
Mon.
Mon.
Sat.
Sat.
Wt:d.
Sat.
Sat.
The.
Thur..
Fri ·Sat
Tue
Sat
Thurs.
Sat.
The .
Thurs.
Sat
Thurs.
Sat.

Nov. 13
Nov. 20
Nov. 25
Dec. 2
Oec 6
Dec. 9
Oct. 16
Dec 19
Dt:t. 21
Dec. 2'1·10
Jan. 2
Jan 6
Jan. II
Jan. 13
Jan. 16
Jan. 18
fan. 20
Jan.25
Jan . 27
Thu~.
Feb. I
\1on.
Feb. 5
Feh. R
Thu"
fl'i>. 10
Sat
Thurs. Feb. 15
Sat.
Feb. 17
Fd'. 22
Thur'
rch. 2·1
Sat
Tut·
fd> 27
In ·Sun .\\ardt l·4

Morehead State Universityno
2000 Eagle Football .... Schedule

s~t.

Sa t.
Sat.
Sal.
Sat.
SJt.
Sat.

ept. 9
Sept. 16
Sept 23
Sept. lO
Ott 7
Oct. 14
Oct. 2 1
Oct. 28
Nov. 4
Nov. II
Nov. 18

Butler (Family Weeken d )
OPEN
at Dayton
at Valpa ra l~o
at Da\ tthon
OPEN
Bowie Stat e (Homecoming)
at Au\tin !'cay
Ke ntu<;ky Wesleyan
at SuutJwm Utah

7:00p.m .
7:00 P.M.
1.00 p.m .
1· 30 p.m ,
1:30p.m .
2 30 p.m.
1:30 p .m .
3:00p.M.

Wt!'~tmi n ~ t er(PA)

Morehead State Unive rsity ....
2000·2001 Lady Eagle Basketbaii .M Schedule
Sun.
Sun.
\at.·SIIIl

Fri.

~.11

~at.·Sun

S un.
Fri.·Sat

Wed .
Thu r~.

Sat.
Thu rs.
Sat .
Tu e.
Th urs.
S.lt.
Thurs.
Sat.
Sat.
Mon.
Tll\tr\

<;,,,

Thuro.
Sat .
T hur~

S,ll

Tu,·
Ttt •'>llll

No v. 5
Q u een City lloopsta r. (Ex hibition )
Nov. 12
SJ>ort s Reach (Exhibit io n )
0\ 18·19 Tip Oil Cla"tt
~0\ IR
Tt·\~1' Af1M \., 1 ..1\ll"rn l\.l'lliUl~)
\\SU V\ Glenville ~tate
(I)
NU\
I a tt'rn Kentud..\ "Glcn\'ilk Stat<:
\\\U v Tc\aS A&\1 4:00p.m
'JO\ 2·1 2~ at '>uuthwc' t Tc'a' State Cl "t
No v. 24
MSU vs Flo rida A t lantic
MSU vs Sou thwest Texas Slate!'
Nov. 25
Dn 2·3 ,11 Flon llli~:h I'Uint Classic
Dec. 2
\\.,L" I Inn (,lt High P011111
\\SL" Htgh p,,int (at Elon1
Ore
Gardner· Webb
Oec. 17
[)< 2 '1·30 at rKU ua,,ir
Dec. 29
MSU vs Lipscomb
Dec. 30
MSU vs Charlest o n Southern
Oakland Univt!'rsit y
J a n. 3
Jan. 4
Wright State
Jan 6
411 TL•nne,\L't..' Tct..h
Austin Peay•
Jan. I I
Tennessee State•
Jan. 13
Ja n. 16
Eastern Ken tucky•
J,ln Ill
at Mu rray State
a t Tcnnt.'S\CC·i\\,lrtin •
fan 20
Eastern Illin ois•
Jan . 25
Jan. 27
Southea st Missou ri State•
Tl•nne5see Tech .•
Feh. 3
Peh 5
at
K.:ntod•~
fl·h 8
at Amtm l'<·ay
F!'b 10
,u ll'lllll'''l"l' State
Feb. 15
Murray State•
Tennessel-Manin*
Feb. 17
F b }.
I [ JM<rn IJIIIJOlS
F b 24
1 '>nutht:.l<t \It < mn '>t I<
F h r
OVC \ hamplonshtp I" Rnund
lllardt l 4 OVC: t.hampu•u shlp

5:45 1>-m.
1:45 (>.ln .
7:00 p.m .
7:00p.m .
S:30 p.m .
5:30p.m .
5:30p.m .

5:30p.m.
5:30p.m .
2:00p.m.

L.'''''"'

~:30 p .m .
S·lO p .m .

St>Ort< Reach (Ex hibition)
Hunting ton College
Mt. St. J oseph
EaH Te nnessee State
Jt

\1r.,:u11&1

~t1o~t.1r'"\

ln'lt itutc

Samfo rd
.11 Ohtu State
St. Frands (PA)
at OJ)tnn
.11 Capotal Cit) Cla"i'
at Wll!(ht !.tatt
atlt·nnt',,t"f" Tc·dl.*
Au~tln Peay •
Tennessee State•
Eastern Kenwcky•
.11 l\lurr3' ~,.,,,.
a t Tt·nnc

7:30p.m .
7:30 p .m .
7:30p.m .
7:30p.m .
7:30p.m .
7 :30p.m .
7:10p.m

fllll•h••><<

FLI
-:05 p.m
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30 p.m .

'ce-1~..1rtin•

Eastern Illin o is•
Southeast Missouri Stat e•
Tennessee Tec h •
at la\tt:rn K<·ntmky
.11 \II\tin P<·a\ •
at T<·nm·""" Stat<'
Murra) Stat e •
Tl·nncs~ee·Mart in*
.11 ,.,,,h'rtl llhtll>h
.11 Snuth<J't "'""uri State
0\"C Chamt>tnu,lup ( bt Round)
OV< c hampullhht(l

7:30p. m .
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.

7:30p.m .
7:30p.m .
R 10 p.m

Morehead State University ....
2000 Eagle Volleyball .... Schedule
Fri.-Sat. Sep t. 1-2
Sept. l
Sept . 2
Sept. 2
Thu
Sept. 7
fn.·Sat. St·pt. 15·16
Frt.
Sept. 22
Sat.
Sept. 23
Fri.
Sept. 29
Sat.
Se pt. 30
Ot1 3
1\Je
Fn.
Oct. 6
Ou 7
S""t
Wed.
Oct. 11
Fri.
Oct. 13
Sat.
Oct. 14
Tuc
Oct. 17
Fri.
Oct. 20
Sat.
Oct. 21
Tim
On . 26
Ou. 27
Fri.
Sat.
Oct. 28
Nov. 3
Fri.
Sat.
Nov.4
Nov. 8
Wed.
Fri
Nuv. 10
Sat.
Nm II
Nov. 14
The.
Fr i.·Sat. Nov. 17- 18

MSU Boomerang'MRamada
Gardner-Webb
Chlc<~go St a te
Tul<,a
at Kcntutk} Stat~
.11 r,·nn,}·hania ltwitatiotl.ll
at T•·nnf'"''l Chattanooga
a t 1Cilrlc.:"c.t: Tl·lh""
M urray State•
Tenn~~ee-Ma rtin•

at \\ar,hall
at SoUiht·a't Missouri StiJ(c
at Fhttrn Jllim>b
W~t Virginia
Te n nessee Tech •
Lipscomb
at l'a\tt·rn Kentll(ky•
Tenn~ee State•
Aus tin Peay•
.ltlkhnont
,,, Amttn l'ca}·
at Tcnm·"t:t State
Eastern lllinoi\•
Southeas t M l~s ouri St ate•
Eas tern Ke n t u ck y•
at Tt·nm·"ce \>lanin•
at Murra) Statt•'
Ohio
OVC Tournam e nt

*0 \ 'C Games

Home Games in bold

Inn Classic
7:00p.m.
11 :00 a.m.
3:00p.m .
-:':00(1.111
Til A
7:00 Jl.lll.
3:00p.m
7:00p.m .
12:00 p.m.
i·OOp.m
s·oo p.m.
LOOp.m
7:00p.m .
7:00p.m .
11:00 a .m .
7:00pm
7:00 p .m .
li:OOa.m.
!1:00 p.m
8:00 p.m.
I 00 p.m .
7:00p.m.
11:00 a.m.
7:00 p .m.
8:00p.m
3:00p.m.
7:00 p.m .
TBA

Visit the MSU websites!
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSI T Y
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www.moreheadstate.edu/units/bookstore
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MOR E HE AD STATE U NIVERSITY.
k entucky ' • U nh,e rJi ty of the Mount ain• •Inc• 1887
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a..._a s-.a.
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c:alenclar

www.moreheadstatealum.onlinecommunity.com

COli. . . a I RAPP
Dtflance L.Mmang
bgle Athletics
l.xtended C.mpua

Gradu•te PTogr.ms
Job Opport\lnlt!M
Ubr•ry
SpecYI Projects

epm;uw

L
..

'"A"YT
·~

www.moreheadstate.edu
'\on-Profir
Orprm..uion
L ~- l'o-uge

O !H CL OJ O J \ 1.1 Ol'~lt:-.'T A~[) A lUMNI RI IMIO'\\

AI t.:\1'\1 0 '\ 11 R
~IORFJ-IEAD, !....'Y 4035 1-1689

EDUCATION

PAYS

www.m orehe ad state.ed u

AnllRJ ' ' SiR\ Jc 1..,

H.1 l~L'f.'\11-ll

Pamm: Iftim mur u ,tddm.\fd to )'UIIr .<on ur
daughter U'ho no longt'r llltllntams tl p rmlt/1/l'lll

_addms at your homr, kind(y 1/otifo. til(' Alum11i
Ojjirr ofthe lll'lllllddms.

Pl.ID
( onunrun. Oh.
Pcrmu 'umber 1110

